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F. R. Threatens 
Sus pen ion 0 £ 
A. E. Morgan 

As Spring Arrives on the Iowa Calnpus _t\nglo-Italian Friendship Pact 
~ay Qe Completed by Saturday 

TVA Chairman purn 
Suggestion That 

He Resign 

WASHINGTON, March 21 
-President Roosevelt threatened 
to suspend or remove Arthur E. 
Morgan from the chairmanship of 
the Tennessee valley authority 
today and promptly was conlront
ed with a blunt declaration Irom 
Morgan that he was powerless to 
do either. 

The ete)'l'(lined chairman de
clined to participate further in 
Mr. Roosevelt's personal investl
,ation of TV A and spurned a 
was obligated to resign 01' 

retract the charges he had made 
against his fe.How members of the 
TVA board of directors. 

Fascist Propaganda Mobilized 
To Campaign tOle 100 Per Cent 
Approval by Austrian People 

.-----------
Nazi Formation8 Send 

Separnte Calls 
To Pres8 

$3,000,000 Sent To 
U. S. by Foreigners 
Via S.S. Queen Mary 

Nazi Spring 
Old Vienna'8 Joviality 

Is No More 

By A. D. STEFFUUD 
VIENNA, March 21 (AP) -

People do not sing much in Vienna 
any more. Sometimes a marching 
column breaks into "Pltgs unfurl
ed! The S.A. (brownahlrts) 

Predict Accord 
To End Strain 
Among Powers 
Italy Agrees to Recall 

,Fighters in pain 
As Cone • Ion 

BERLIN, March 21 (AP)-The NEW YORK, March 21 (AP) marches by." ROME, March 21 (AP)-Brltlsh 
gi~antic pl'opaganda machine of - The S. S. Qtieen Mary arrived For decades on a spring evening embassy oUlcials tonight asserted 
the nazf party was mobilized to- today with lorty iron-bound bOx- like tonight lL used to be " Drink, dratting ot an Anelo-Italian 
day lor a whirlwind campaign tor es con,taining almost $3,000,000 drink brother of mln.1 Leave all rlendshlp accord was under way 
the April lO plebiscite on Austr- of gold bars in her hold, the first your' sorrows at home," at sub. f 
ian-German union. of the yellow metal to arrive here urban wine festivals. as neaotiatiollll vlrtually were 

The goal is tel achieve for Crom London since last October. This epitomizes as much u any- completed. 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler an en- It was the first COnsignment ot thin" the subdued, if more pur- Informed sources predicted the 
dorsement In both Germany and "hot metal" to scurry here in the poseful spirit that traditionally pact, which would ease tensltm be
his new province that will b~ as latest flight of foreign capital J'oyful Vienna has gained Irom hel" 
close to )00 per cent as possible from abroad. Flaring of war short nazi rule. tween the two countries, would be 

"It is my judil11ent," Mor~an 
told the PI' sident in a third and 
apparently final session of the 
chief executive's inquiry, "that 
my resignatJon at this time would 
not be In the public interest. 
Therefore, I do not tender my 
reslgnatJon. I wish also to say 
that I challenge the suggestion 
and deny the right and power 
to remove or suspend me." 

He persisted in his refusal to 
lIive the president facts support
ing his accusations that Vic e -
chairman Harcdurt Morgan and 
Director Da vld Lilienthal had 
been guilty of mal1easance, 01' to 
delend himself against the i r 
charges that he had sought to 

Separate appeals by leaders ot threats in central Europe last You don't see mtny smiles. concluded by Saturday. 
Yesterday was the first day Ofl river. Yesterday's 84 - degreel -Daily Iowan Photo, EngralMlg VlU'io~ nazi lormations were fea- week as Germany absorbed Aus- Faces are more serious; there are The British said main points had 

~pring, and these University of temperature wfs one of the high- was 33 degrees above the day's tured m the a~ternoon press. tria and cast a longing eye toward too many arrests and swclde, for been agreed upon In principle and 
. h h t normal 51 hydrllulic's laboratory Each formation was commanded ChI ki t ted ~·tJ I hte conflrmed the accord would em-Iowa students took advantage ot est readlOgs recorded t roug ou weat"'er'me'n said, and the lowest to d<>- its utmost during the cam- zec os ova a s ar .ugl ve aug r. 

d . Ii .' lunds moving towar(l Belgium, Prussian efficiency Is replaclnl body: 
it, as they "cut" classes to stretch the mi west, United Air nes reading, 49, was 21 degrees above paign and ordered to report for then London, and fillJlliy the "sal- Viennese gemuetlichkelt-Jovial- 1. An aareement on Meellterran-
out along the banks of the Iowa cbservers said. Yesterday's high normal. general muster Wednesday when er haven" of the United States. ity. ean issues. 

Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph Political uncertainty of previous 2. A British agreem nt to sup-

"rule or ruin" the TVA. 
Mr. Roosevelt said that on the 

basis of the record of his hear
ings he was "obUged to find" 

40,000 Jap Soldiers . Trapp d 
In Shansi Province, Reds Say 

Goebbels will fire the opening ora- h dJs ed b t port recognition of Italy's con-
torical gun in Deutschland hall. Wh· T k years as appear, U un-ltney a es certainty rem.alns over cornin, quest of Ethiopia through the 

The appeals were issued by Vlk- currency measures and amollg the League of Nations. 
tor Lutze for the brown shirted IJ 3. An Italian agr menl to 
storm troops; by Heinrich Him- Blame of Cr sh ews. 
mler for the black-shirted S.S., or a Scarcely an aspect of the once- withdraw Italian fighters in Spain 
elite guard; by Robert Ley, chief gay Austrian capital's life but has throullh the International "hands-

felt the new Influence. oU Spain" committee. 
of the labor front, for political F P G Theaters feature German films, Detachment Arrive. 
organizers; by Maj. Gen. Adolf inaucier lead8 uilty especially one about the career of Meanwhile there arrived 1n ------_. 

that: 
I . Chairman Morgan had failed 

to sustain "grave and libelous 
charges of dishonesty and want 
of integrity" against the two oth

Hull Concerned Chinese Assert Germ~n Foreign 
Over Seizure Of Offzce Protests 

Huehnlein for the nazi motor To Grand Larceny Adolf Hitler. Na,ples the flrat detachm nt of 
corps; and by Maj. Gen. Friedrich Vienna's 90 main motion picture soldiers belne wlthdr wn trom 
Christiansen, organizer of the Ger~ Indictments houses preferred American tUms Libya, ltalion colony In northern 
air force, for the nazi aviators when they co~d get them, but Africa, as a concession to the 
corps. . NEW YORK, March 21 (AP)- tod 1 Am J od British. 

Throughout greater Germany, Ri h d Whit 49 h d f th ay on y one er can pr uc-
formations will listen as GoebbelS' c ar ney" ea 0 c tlon was shown at two theaters It included almost 4,000 officers er directors. U. S. Oil Interests Japs Lose 1,700 Brazil's Actions 

2. The charges of the 0 the r 
directors that Chairman Morgan WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
had "obstructed the work BIld 

Within 2 Days 
Injured the morale of TVA .• . -The administration pressed to-
must be accepted as rule." day lOt' a modification of Mexico's With the Chinese Red army in 

3. That Chairman Morgan was expropriation of ~400\000,OOO Central China, March 21 (AP)-
"guilty of insuborWnation and WOJ'U, ot American oj] properties. The commander of the Chirlelle 
contumacy (resistance Lo author- During a long telephone conver- red army today asserted ~O,OOo 
Ity) In reCusing to submit to the . . 
chief ex cutive's demand for any satlon With Ambassador Josephus Japanese troops in southern Shan-
facts upon which he based Daniels at Mexico City, Secretary si province were cut off 1 rom 
charges of dishonesty and want of Hull expressed this government's their supply bases and in greatest 
integrity on the part of his Iel- senous concern over the possibili- danger of defeat since the Chi-
low directol'S." . fr th ties that might arise om e nese-Japanese war started. In addition, Mr. Roosevelt, aft-

seizure. TI ed d Y Ch ef saying that unless Morgan re- le r cornman er, u eng-
signed or ~'etrucled his charges He ;I1so told Daniels of his hope Tsao, drew a grave picture of the 
he would take action to suspend that some adjustment of the dif- Japanese military pOSition in 
or remove him, gave the chair- fel'ences resulting from the ex- Shansi where forces have bee n 
man until ~ :30 p.m. tomorrow to propl'iation might be made on the 
present in person or in writing basis of fairness to all concerned. moving south toward the red cap-
any r asons why executive uction Secretary Morgenthau sa i d, ital, Sianlu. 
should not be taken. meanwhile, that the expropriation At his field headquarters in 

Morgan told r porters he would had not affected the treasury's central Hopeh province, south of 
not take advantage of this op- purchase of Mexican silver. He Peiping, Yu also recounted a se-
portunity. added the treasury had agreed to 

At a press conference an hour buy another 5,000,000 ounces 
after he left the White House, of Mexican sliver in March, the 
he discI ed that he was leaving same quota that has been taken 
at once for Yellow Springs, Ohio. for morc than a year. 

Hull Approves Power Parley, 
.Refuses Monopoly by Canada 

Wants Agreement For 
Joiut Development 

Of Resources 

97TH SOLON? 

Wire Stumps Garner 
For a Moment 

ries of red victories in the past 
month which put the Japanese in 
a precarious position. 

His headqual'ters are behind 
the lines Japanese columns have 
thrust farthest southward into 
central China. 

Japanese troop~ in southern 
Shansi have been fed for the past 
six days with food dropped from 
planes, red military. reports said. 
Their mountainous communica
tion lines eastward along the 
Peiping-Hankow railway were cut 
by 30,000 red Chinese troops. 

In two places behind their 
Shansi lines Chinese troops of 

( Generalissimo Chiang Kai - Shek 
WASHINGTON, Morch 21 AP) WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) cut another railway, leaving the 

-Th United Stlltes governm nt - Vlce-ptesident Garner won- Japanese severed from all supply 
reitera ted tonight its willingness dered [01' a moment today if the bases. ' 
to enter Into on agreement wilh United Slates had ' suddenly ac-
e I Three Japanese transport col-anada for a general deve op- quired a 97th senator. 
men I ot power In the Great Lakes- He received thiS telegram: umns, attempting to take sup-
St La I b I b t ., plies to the beleaguered army, . wrcnce r vel' a n, u I- "Remember you got your wish. 
b Iked t ti I C d· were annihilated as they strug-a a 0 pllr cu ar ano IOn I am a senlltol' now." . 

I gled 'through Shansi mountain proposa . lIe II nally remembered. He . 
Sec t • St I H II . passes lined with red snipers. re ary 0, II e u , III n once told Zeke Bonura _ a base-

'" t tJ Cit Meanwhile, ' General Chiang's n'l'e 0 le IInod on govcrnmcn, btdl player _ that he'd like to see 
ref d C d ' I' J armies were reported by the reds use una:J s reques 0, an. him in a Washington unilorm. 
17 ' 1 I t 'to have recrossed the Ye i low .or exe us ve wa er power Last Friday the Washington Sena-
rlllhts In connectiOn with II pro- tors obtained Bonura from the rive.r northward in :four places 
POSed dl" I t th K g n'li pushing back Japanese attempt-yers on 0 e eno a Chicago White Sox in a trade. 

, river Into Lok Superior. ____ ing 11:0' unite their 'conquests in 
"It is only becous this gov- CurtalJ Visit northern and' central China. 

trnm ht deslr s to see the mutual ,PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The The Shansl lighting has r e-
needs of both countries fully pro- three sisters 01 King Zog of Al- suited in killing 1,700 Japanese 
"ided for, and Is c nvinced thai bania will cut short thelr visit to in the past two days, the reds 
this clln best be done throu~h Il the United States in order to re- atated. A congratulatory tele-

J!olntly planned d velopment of turn home in time for their broth- gram from Chiang to his red al-
· their extraordinary natural l'e- , u's wedding. lies caused wild rejoicing. 

bankrupt Wall street brokerage and a French picture at another. and men. 
BERLIN, March 21 (AP) -- speech is broadcast. Durin.g en- firm of Richard Whitney and Business has slowed up consld- Anllo-Italian nellotlatlons to 

Anti-German measures in Brazil swng days, patty leaders Will ad- company, admitted at a public erably. setUe differences were launched 
today drew the dissatisfaction of d:ess ma~s meetings and Hitler hearing today that his speculations Most Jewish stores stlll are after Prim Minister Nevill 
the German foreign office organ. hlmseU. Will campa I'"., particular- "presumably" went back as tar open, but sales almost are nil In Chamberlain adopted th new 

Deutsche Diplomatisch - Poli- ly In Ius native ~ustrla . &8 1932 _ at a time when h was many. Some have been taken over "realistic" tor Ign policy which on 
tische Korrespondenz called "ex- Informed ~azlS here and In l..D.tesldo ot t,j1e New York stock by the nall business orianlzation, Peh. 20 caused the resignation ot 
tremely amazing," action taken VI.en1l8 predicted th t.b~ Anew exchange. others display sJl(Da showing Jew- his foreign secretary, Anthony 
"against Germandom" especially relchstag for "reater Geu:nany, He said his brother, George ish ownership. Eden. 
in southElfn BraZil. also to be elected on April 1.0' Whitney, a partner in J. P. Mor- For the most part, only foreign- "Good. PrOfJ'e .. 

"It may be hoped," it stated, w~uld hold Its (irst session III gan and company, come to his ers ellsregard such warnln,s. (Chamberlain annoonced In the 
"that President (Getulio) Vargas VIenna. rescue wIth a personal loan of The wealthier Jews whose house of commons in London that 
sllortly will be able to establish Probl~ms of Germ~ns in Cze~h- $1,082,000 last November when dr ams now are ot the United "good progress" was being made 
conditions whic~ will ~rmit ~~IO~e~~aan~~ °It::{u~~~~es ;,~~~~: he was In serious !inanclal States are being asked for "volun- In the Anelo-ltallan nelotJntions. 
Germans a~d their orga.nlzation .to moves in the free city of Danzig straits, but that a piling up of tory" contributions to the nazi He added that no agreemeot had 
develop qUietly and WIthout dis- and colonial demands, have been di!!iculUes led to ultimate coi- party. been reached.) 
tu.rb~nce, and, tha~, unnecessary shelved for the time being in favor lapse of his firm. One ortered a solicitor 100 It was expected here that Brlt-
frlctlOn be ~volded, of concentration oq the plebiscite The financier, who was expelled schi llings (formerly $18.90) but oln's weilht would be sufficient to 

(.Vargas . lDaugurated a totali- campaign. from the stock exchange last 1,000 schilline ($189) was de- lead to final solution 01 the issue 
larlan regIme last Nov. 10 and The German press intimated week after he pleaded gwHy to manded. ot Italian soverel,nty over Ethl-
banned nazi activities, along with Czechoslovaki'a wl·th her 3500000 Some foreign Industrial order. opla since a number of Europe's 

• "two grand larceny indictments, b . Ued b t II tJ lr d b i di ~is prohibition of all political par- Germans, would be made riper lor took sale blame for the crash. are emg cance , u appar- sma er IlJl ons a ea y ave n -
ties. reasonable consideration of Ger- entl.y In no great volume. cated they were favorable to Tec-

(Last week "Brazil rejected a man demands by the statement to Major Reasons There has been a swift exodus ogniUon. 
protest by the German ambos- be made Thursday by British Among the major reasons he of toreigners. An unaccountable Italy conquered Ethiopia In 
sador against this suppression.) Prime Minister Neville Chamber~ cited were: _ number of American students 1935-36 and announced ahnexa-

Some circles said Germany val- lain. 1. An attempt to "preserve the obeyed parents' instr uctions by tion May 9, 1936, when KIng Vit-
ued Brazil's friendship too highly value" of 139,400 shares of Dis- cable and telephone to return torlo Emanuel was proclaimtd 
to resort immediately to a sharp 1il1ed Liquors corporation. home immediately. emperor. 
dl'plomatic protest against w hat Permanent Problem • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• The 2. DepreCiation in all market 
was regarded here as an unlor- WASHINGTON (AP) - securities, including those ot 
tunate misapprehension among national conference on work and Distilled Liquors. 
Brazilian authorities of the alms secw'ity recommended yesterday 3. Interest charges that had to 
of 'German or~anizatlon in Bro- that unemployment be treated as be paid. 
zil. a permanent problem. 4. Contributions to Florida in-

Searchers Fail ' to Find Men 
Lost in Crash of Oldtime Raft 
W1~LIAMSPORT, Pa., March 

21 (AP) - Dal'kness tonight end
ed the second day o( truitless 
searching for the bodies of six 
men who disappeared in the crash 
of an ill-fated giant log raft. 

A seventh man, W. C. Van 
Scoyoc of Philadelphia, died after 
bel ng rescued. 

At sunset scores of volunteers 
and state policemen had only one 
ray 01 hope for their day's work 
-a momentary hold on some 
men's clothing which slipped 
away and was lost in the swirlinl 
current of the Suequehanna river. 

The searchers decided to try 
again tomorrow morning at a 
spot three miles below the rail
road bridge at Muncy, where the 
raCt crashed and dumped most of 
the 48 passengers and crewmen 

into the stream shortly alter noon 
Sunday. 

This spot, leaders of the party 
agreed, was the most likely place 
because of the peculiar turn of 
the river and the current. They 
issued appeals for outboard mo
torboats to aid in the search. 

The "last raft" - launched to 
recall the bygone Umber days on 
the baz8l'dous Susquehanna river 
-was moored today awaiting a 
coroner's inquest in the wreck 
which killed one man and left six 
of the crew and passenlers miss
ing. 

The missing were among the 
47 passengers hurled into the wa
ter when the 112-foot bundle of 
big sticks crashed Sunday against 
a bridge pier after riding salely 
over dams and past saW - tooth 
rocks in more daneerous parts of 
the projected 200-mlle trip. 

terests. 
5. Failure of Whltney and com

pany to make much money In its 
operations. 

6. Withdrawal of money lor the 
living expenses of partners in the 
firm. 

The witness, five times presi
dent of the New York stock tx
('hange, said he borrowed the 
million dollars !rom his brother 
to redeem securities originally 1n 
the gratuity fund ot the stock 
exchange. 

MlUpproprla&ed FUDd 
Fiushing visibly and nervously 

twisting a paper clip, Whitney 
said he had misappropriated the 
stock exchange fun d, pledgina 
the securities to the Corn Ex
change bank for a loan. 

When the gratuity fund com
mittee demanded return of the 
securities last November, he sald, 
his brother came to his aid. 

The financier admitted that a 
questionnaire he had filed with 
the stock exchange ear 1 y this 
year concerning the financlai 
status of his firm contained 
"many, many false statements." 

Lithuanian 
• 

Reported as 
C.abinet Members 
Having Resigned 

GOOD TIMES? 

Roper Sees Sips For 
Beller BU8iness 

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
-Secretary of Commerce Roper 
said tOnillht there were sigilli of 
Increased activity ahead for buai-
ness. 

"There is evidence of resistance 
to further business and economic 
decline," he asserted In a brief 
radio address. "WhIle an Imme
ellate dynamic upturn fa not to be 
expected, yet factors that now 
stimulate confidence, coupled with 
seasonal InflUences. should aue
ment the rate of activity durin. 
the ensuing months." 

Mn. -"aD AcIlslUed 
NEW YORK, (Tuesday) (AP) 

-A bronx court jUl'7 ear17 today 
acquitted MR. Patricia Ryan of 
a murder c\lar,e in the....-layIng 
of her policeman husband, MIch
ael, last Oct. lIl. 

Internal Situation 
Country Remains 

Critical 

Of 

KAUNAS, Lithuania, March 21 
(AP)-Reports were circulated to
day that the entire Lithuanian 
cabinet had resigned a8 the Inter
nal situation continued !,ense over 
the government's submission to 
Poland. 

Two cabinet members were 
known to have tendered their res
IanaUons, but official circles re
fused to confirm or deny a rumor 
that Prime Minister Jonas Tubell.a 
had stepped out. 

Foreign Mlnlster Stasys Laz.. 
oraltis and Mlnlster of Justice 
Stasll Sllingas offered to resian 
but It could not be learned wheth
er President Antanas Smetona 
had allowed them to qwt their 
po.ts. 

'Ourees In the Niagara and Saint -------------- --...:....-----.-------------------~.--------------_ -____________ _ 

Tubells was said to have tele
pboned his reslanatlon !rom • 
sanatorium at Zurich, Switzer
land, where he baa been aInce • 
Wedneadll,y. Lawrence rivera, that It finds it 

necessary to convey an adverse 
decision on the sp cWc request 

llltt forth In your note," Hull said. 
"As th Canadlun lIovernment 

~ I, already BWB)' , this 1I0vernment I" ready and eng r to ent r into 
and P\I1h to II speedy conclusion 

\ 
llellotlatlons looking towards II 

\ 

rc\\Itually latlsfactory agreement 
dealing with the val'led and Im
llortant problems of the Great 
La k e!l - S a In t Lawrence river 
bllln." 

I In Q memorandum accompany-
1111 hi. note, the secl'eta.·y sold 
\hat Importutlon of power from 
Canllda, unless occompnnled by 
lIIe developm nt In this country of 

lin equal amount of powlt, was 
lIIIdll1rablt. 
! 

House Approves Billion-Dollar Naval Expansion Measure Reports said Lazoraitis offered 
to qwt five dSJ's /11O, prior to the 
Polish show of arms which fol"ClCl 
LlthlWlia to bow to demands for 
"normalWltion" of Polish-Lith" .. ------ ---------- --------~----------------------------------------------------~------------------------

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
- The administration's billion
dollar navllI expansion bill won 
house approval today by a rna· 
jodty of nearly three to one. 

Thirty republicans jolnj!d 0 n e 
progressive Bnd 261 democrats in 
HWllmping the opposition, 292 to 
100. 

The ensure, which by t h 18 
vote reached Ule halt-way pol n t 
in Its Journey through congress, 
would authorize construotion of 
46 warships, 22 /iulllUary vessels 
and U60 ~lane.. ixpertl lar 

Its authorizations could be car- some of the vessels it would au- the new ships, the bill would au- ers and ni(le submarines. The ot the meuure cbar&ed It was anian commercial and diplomatk 
rled out in four to six years. thorize - two of the three bat- thorize the navy to: .- 46 men-of-war would cost $731,- desianed to help the United states relations. 

It now goes to the senate, where tJeships and two 01 the nJne cruis- 1. Bulld a $3,000,000 dirigible 095,000, experta have estimated. "quarantine" ...... Ut1OD1 The president wu said to have 
Senator La Follette (Prog.-Wis.), ers. To make this possible, con- to replace the Los Angeles. The 22 auxiliaries, to cost and would lad thU *- lIlto' decJin«l to let Lazoniti6lHve II» 
Senator Borah (R.-Idaho) Il n d gress would have to approve a 2. Spend $5,000,000 on the de- $246,451,000, would Include t1ve COUD..... cablllet at that time. The 10rel6n 
some others have indicated they separate appropriation bllJ. velopment 01 small, swift "m,ys- destroyer tenders, three subma- war. Advocate. MId It arM pure- minister favored reconcllJstJOII 
w1l1 fight it vigorously, and ad- Just betore the house approved tery" ships similar to the "mos- rlne tenders, 11 seaplane tenders IT tor defense. with Poland durinl last WINIIr~ 
ministration leaders have pre - the program, Representative quito fleets" ot foreign powers, and three repair ships. PreSIdent Rocsevelt bad recom- tezuJ 
dieted possale by another large G:hurch (R.-IIl.) w'ged that the and $22,000,000 on other experl- OlficiaIs sald the 950 additional ded"O t IDcrNIM ,_ ThODLi' th"-M'A~ stud t 8860cI 
majority. bill be sent back to the house mental work concer~ng alrcratt, planes would cost ,106,000,000 men a.. per em ... e .......... en. -

As approved by the house, the naval committee with instructions bombs and torpedoes. and live the navy a minImum of the fleet, aaertInIlt wu nece.- StiOD decland a lD-dq penod 01 
bill carried no actual funds for to eliminate its provi,sion for Among the ships the biU would 3,000. sary "BPedfJca1Jr aDd .,JeJ.y be- mouminl II! prote,t to the 60v
construction. President Roose- th~ee battleships. His motion was authorize are the ' battleships and House approval came after five CBuse of the pUin6 up 01 J.nd aad erI1I1»lJt', capltullltiOil. Tbe mem
velt has reCommended, however, de,eated, 276 to 114. crwsers previously mentioned and weeks ot committee bearings and sea armaments In ""*" c " u n _ ben deCJd«I to adorn thdr cas
that work .be started this year on In addition to providini for two aircraft carriers, 23 destror- a week 01 central debate. roes Vi .. " .-itA bJace CftjIe until JIan:b IJ. --_ •. _----
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T~ DAILY IOWAN equity and justice, if there were 

any strong sentiment in Lithuania 
Pu lIshed e\tery rnom1ng ex- that the matter should be and is 

cept Monday by student Publlca- dosed. both countries would be 
tlons Incotporated\ .t 128-130 "all to the good" so far as Jast 

NO FO~EIGN MIS.UNDERSTAND~NGS! OFFICIAL DAaY BULLETIN 

Iowa avenue, IQwa City, lowl. week's episode is concerned. 
Board of Trustee.· rr.nk L. But. unfortunately. such is not 

Mott, Odia K. patto~, Ewen M. the case. Polish ~ationa lists. are 
MacEwen Karl E. Leib, Amos not so sure that theIr small neIgh
Pearsall, !Wbett Dalb~, ~n ~. bor has accepted. more thlln 'the 
~j)hens Da '4 B 1i: . '0 al letter of the agreement. Lithuan-
Q' . M t~ · VI . vans, rv ians. on the <Jther hand, are re-

. a n. ported to feel that so long as 
Fred M. Pownall. Publlaher 

Dohald I. AndersOll, 
J;!uslness Manager 

Poland holds their constitutional 
capital the matter will never be 
closed. 

Because of this. the undedylng 

RE·STAT~MENTOF 
U.~ 

Entered as second class mail hostility between the two coun
matter at the postaWce at Iowa tries has in no wise been dimin
City. Iowa, under the act ot con- ished. Threat of further Polish 
Ifes8 of March 2 1879. . encroachment s~Il remains, and 

FORE/aN POLICY: 
NO ENTIJN6L/Nej''':'-

• ' fear, FEAR. the gnawing insanitY ALLIANCES, . 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 of nations, remains to goad little 

per year; by carrier, 15 cent. Lithuania While the heady thrill 
weekly, $:5 per year. of success is left to tempt Poland. 

A 8IN(EIiE W/~J.I 
"tu7l!/.'O-OPEIl ATt Wff/f 
~ r'N4110N FOftPEA(E. 'rile AlSodated Press " exclu-

lively entitled to 'USe for republ1- Expect transatlantic pllssenger 
cation of all news dispatchea traffic increase next summer, ac
c~i~ '0 it or hot otherwiae cording to news story. Let's see. 
credited in this paper and also isn't that When the rest of Am
the local news publlahed herem. \lassadol' Kennedy's family joins 

Papa in London? 
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Spring F-ever 
I", Epidemic Stf1;se 

IT'S A M~LADY that spare! 
no '(me. It i nfests the commoner 
as welt as th~ king, the ~ean as 
_11 'as the cone~e student. With 
Ipsidious sweetness it invades the 
yein$,. 

r his yea(s !!pidemic has begun 
and claims more victims with 
every sunny day and every star
ry night. Temperatures rise -
but there's no point in calling the 
doctor. Absent - mindednj!ss in
crt1ases aI.lrmingly, concentration 
~hatters - but a psychologist 
won't ~o any gpod. 

Joints a.che. feet tingle. a rest
l!:ssness p rvades the bod y -
symptoms tbat are frequently 
treated by long rambles. Class
I~ms Ilagravate the fever. Text 
bopks seem t9 have a similar un
happy effect. 

Tbe most deplorable symptom 
pI all. pairing off. ruins many 
n happy fr iendship, causes a loss 
of fraternity pins aM depletes 
the ranKS of "I - want - to -be -
alone's." 

' Out go well-ordered days; out 
gil sober study plans and time
budgets - and in comes spring 
h!ver .. 

In England bread in any color. 
including pink and green. is now 
Ijvailaple. But Yawn Yawnson 
says what he needs is a aravy 
colored ~st. to match his tie. 

Statistics reveal that Vermont 
t,ads t)1e eountry in producing 
st~~ptlcons (ask grailppa what 
they are). Almost any day now 
we expect some town to claim to 
~ the .buggy whip center of the 
world. .. 

Brothers 
Ny' 8ro'q".et 

THE 01;D s!lying that vinegar 
nl-'!Y~ c.atches flies ~.as refuted In 
~lJrepe ltlst week when Poland 
r.eacp~ out with ~ayonet-pojnted 
arms and clasped Lithuania to her 
liteel' bosom. 

Restoration of "f r j end ship" 
ceme after leveral days in which 
the w:orld awaited a reply to the 
}?0li4h 1.!ltimatum. and the Bis
rnarcks of Europe prepared to 
jllJDll tn profitable directions at 
t1!.e lir,st sign pf hOlitilities. After 
de~Y+n~ as I,emg as posslple. ~ith
yp~l', lik,e Austria. "bowed to 
suP,flFior fqrce.'· 

1.l1thpatpms are seldom the b~
ginnlngs of beautiful friendships. 
even among nations. Lithuania 
was threatened on one side by an 
jlrrily ~3 tlnies thl! s,Ize of her own. 
or the otl),e1' sl,de ~it1er with hi$ 

• craek military machine was re
ported ready to sweep down on 
M~I. fOl'JTler German city. 

Caugbt between these two 
threatsr ~ithuanla had no other 
cboice than txJ open her borders. 
aqaept Polbh friendship and for
maJ4' reooum:e her constitutional 
capital. 

The tank. according to a maga
zine article, threatens to become . 
obsolete. We mean \he military I 

tank- not the one yuu'~e thinking ' 
of. That (eHow seems 1,0 be mlil
UplYiflg. if anything. 

The town Of Greenville, Ga., 
announces the bil·th of every new 
ci tizen wi th a toot of the local 
factory whistle. After that lhe 
lusty newcomer will (if we know 
babies) himself keep the town 
informed of his presence. 

There is a t least one oright 
spot in this cynical world. The 
suburbanites. it seems. still be
lieve those wonderful pictures in 
the flower and seed catalogues. . 

The Japanese. we reali, produce 
about 80 per cent of the _world's 
supply of raw silk. And just 
about 100 per cent of the world's 
supply of raw diplomatic excuses. 

Nt 0 s t Stomach Trouble Has 
.\ , 

No Actual Anatomical Basis 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

A friend of mine who looked. ' sight makes you "sick at your 
as t!'le British say. "rather seedy," stomach." A love affair takes away 
whispered to me the other day, Billie's appetite. A smell from the 

kitchen makes you so ravenously 
"When are you going to get hungry tbat your stomach rolls 
around to the stomaCh?" I might and gurgles. Those things do not 
as well Qe there as anywherc, so mean stomach disease-only stom
here ~ am at the stomach. ach symptoms, as you realize 

SENATOR LEWIS' ALLERGY When we were discussing the quickly enough when you connect 
In your mind the symptoms with 
the cause. What probably you 
don't realize is that many disturb· 
ances less easily recognizable pro
duce stomach symptoms. when the 
connection between the two is not 
plain. 

On the floor o( 'the Un*d heart, a few months ago, I pointed 
out that on the opening pagc of 

States senate the other day Sen. a modern treatise on the heart is 
James Hamilton Lewis aro~e to the sentence: 
lay a weighty question before the "Most 'Heart Disease' is imagin-
gentleman from New York, Sen. ary." 
Royal Copeland. That certainly coincides with 

"Why is it," pleaded Senator my experience, and the reason for Most "Stomach Disease" then. I 
LeWis. " that certain types of sea it is that the idea of heart disease should say. is functional or reflex. 
food - notably shad and pike - is dreaded, therefore often comes What Is Functional Disease? 
preCipitate me into tantrums or to mind, with the result that with- Functional disease-what do we 
agony whenever I indulge in out any symptoms at all referable mean by that? We mean symp
them?" to the heart, there are few of us toms without any anatomical 

There may be thoughtless per- who .have not at some time or basis. You have a bruise or ah 
sons who will contend that the other had the idea that we have ulcer on your finger-the pain is 
senate chamber is no place in heart disease. very easily explained. But you 
which to discuss such physiolog- I That is not exactly true of the have "neuritis" in your finger and 
ieal trivia - that OUr solohs stomach. but it is true that the you can put every nerve fiber irl 
could spend their time to better stomach is very sensitive and gets the vicinUy under the micrilscope 
advantage in debating the cur- upset for causes that are not . in I without finding anything in the 
rency. reciprocal treaties. the tar- the stomach at all. A revoltmg least abnormal. 
iff. TVA, and other ponderous 
~ubiects. But. after all, is t here 
any topic of wider interest or 
greater import than the idlosyn. 
crasies oC the human digestive 
system? 

And since the old corner gro· 
ee ry, with its hot s t a v e and 
cracker - barrel for u m. di!l8p
pea red from the American scene. 
where C¥l such vital subjectS be 
proper).y discussed? 

We hope that Senators Lewi/; 
and Copeland will continue thel! 
consideration of shad and pike. 
We hope they will take uP. from 
the cracker-barrel agenda, others 
of the unsolved and perplexing 
hUman problems that confront 
the nation. For instance : Is a 
buckeye, carried in the pants . 
I?ock,et. really a specific for rhell
IT)atis!1\7 Ho,:,", ~an oT)e dist!r
~uish between a cpannel catf,~h 
a)'ld a mud cat? Should potato~~ 
be planted in the full or the dark 
of the moon? Which side of t)1e 
razorbaCk hog produces the pest 
hams? Is a 'qUId of chewing to
bacco. or a lump pf wc:t clay. the 
~~st antiseptic dressing fo.\' a 
pumblel)ee sting? Cal1 one dl'iT* 
~eer and cat bananas without ex
periencing w hat Senator Lewis 
would Qeslgnate as ~ ' tanh'ums 0' 
agony"? 

Perhaps none of these baffling 
problems would be solvep any 
more convincingly than Senator 
Cope!and solved Senator Le'Vis' 
uile.mma of the shad and the 
pike; and yet debate ,nay de~lop 
'SQme p(ofound truths. ' 

"The Senator (Lewis) is aller
gic to shad and pike," Senator 
Copeland deduced. And that. of 
course. Is iust what is the matter 
WIth millIons of other ~ood 
Americans with finicky stomachs. 
Some are allergic and some are 
1'10\. SpUdS. planted in the full of 
tne· moon. may thrl ve better In 
some localities; in others the dark 
9f the m<!On may be more pro
p.l~ous. No one rea~ly knows 
whether permitting turkeys to 
1'Ooat In cedar trees ImPllrts a 
cedar flavor to their meat. There 
is. much to . be said tor - and 
a4/ainst-Huey Long's t'1esls that 
com pone is inedible unless 
dunked In POt lIkker. 
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Today's uncharted puule starts with NO. 1. ael'OS8. I!. six-letter word. 
No. 1. down, a leven·letter word. .,11 In squares at the 'end ot each 

word and check With tomorrow's solution. 

ACROSS l8- Molded mills tion 
l-Papi.tal of 2~A loop fur-

'Nel:" York nlshed with 
7 - .O.cillate a running 

ll - Val'lant ot knot 
tepee 26-Sklll 

12-R~Ist. 27- Separated 
13- A fut ot 29- Slgnal of 

of butter 28- Posturel 
19- Pronoun 30 -Rave' 
20- Llght bed- 3l-Any slen~er 

~tea~ bar ' 
21- Deslred 32- An Insect 

something 33-'Belgllin 
arlxlously river 

torty day'l distress 
before SO-Railroad 

23- Antmal val- 3t- Metalllo 
uable tor 1'Ock . 

li:aster (abbr.) 
U-RI~e~t d,il- lll- Plullders 

trlct on 34-'sultanate 
African gold of st\utheaat 
coast (Var.) Arabla 

Its fur 311- Insane 
~(,)-Co·ordlnat- S8--Nor,~east . 

ing conjunc· (abbr.) 
Answer to previous puade 

1.~I.Jk. 36- Sole 
l1-A lever 3i- Incense 
18- Thl'Ob 39- Rulers of 
20-Weep Tllnis 
23- Vex . '(O-~II1\1ted 

DOWN ' 
l ·-Capital of 7- Lara:>: body 

deorgla of water 
2-Dre,8 . I 8-~ale 
3- Dlmlnutlve 9- Autumn 

o.f i'Jenjamln 1'Iowers 
4-Likely ) ,100-Afllnnattve 

Tunq.g In 

I~IIII II' tile UNlVIRSITY CAUNDAR are 
ItIhectlllef aD Ole .rnee or the Prea .. ent, Old 
Capitol 1-. for tile GENEBAL NOTICES 
'"' depoeUed with the eampUi eclltor of The Dall1 
Iowan. or maJ be placed lD the bos 1ItG,,14t4 for 
their deJlOllIt In the offlcea of The Dally Iowa .. 
GENERAL NOTICES muat be at The DailJ lowaa 
bJ t:SO p.m. the D' preeedlq flrtt pubUcatloD: 
lIotioea Will NOT be .-ecepte\l bJ lelephoae, an4 
must be Tn'ED or LEGIBLY \fmTTBN aDd 
SIGNID b, a felpoulble penoIL 
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University 
Tlleaday. March 22 

1.:0, a.m.-l~:OO m. " '7:" p.m.
\9;'~ · ~.tn.~Program, Iowa Union 
MUSIC 'RObm. 

7:~Cl p.m. - Movie sponsored 
by Phi t~mbda Upsilon. Chem
istry Audi totium. 

Wednesda.y. Mareh U 
10:,0 a.m.;12:00 m. " ~:OO p.m.

.(:00 p.m.-Program, i owa Union 
¥usic Room. 

'7:~0 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union :SOard Room. 

7!30 p.m. - ' Folk Dance Even
in~, under auspices of the Ger
man Club. Women's Gymnasium. 

Tburstlay, March U 
~O:OO ' ·il.in::: lZ:OO m.-l'rogram, 

Iowa ' Union Music Room. 
3:4111 p.D\.- Kensington. Univer

sity dub. 
6:00 ,.m.-9:00 p.m. - Program, 

Iowa Uhlbn Music Room. 
• 1:30 'p.m. - Baconian Lecture: 

"A' PhilOS phy of Speech Educa
~ion," by Professor H. G. Bar nes, 
Senate Ch'amber. ~ Old CapItol. 

Frlda.y, March 2'5 
IP';O~ a'~'-l~:~O 'm. " 3:00 p.m.-

6:110 p.m.~PI·6gl·am, IOWa Union 
Mii'~ie ltbom. 

'7:30 ".ro.-Lecture. "The Cost of 
Unpreparedness," by Capt. Chas. 
H. Barth, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Prescription Symposium, Phar-
mac)' bullding. • 

9:00 p.m.- Club Cabaret. Iowa 
Union. 

Calendar 
Saturday, March 28 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
10:00 •. m.-12 m. " 3:00 p.m.-

6 p.M.- Program, Iowa UniOn 
Music R06m. 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University' Club, 

';01 p.ln.-Bohemlan Ball (Cos
tume party), Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building . 

Sundaf, March 21 
2:S0 p.m.-S:30 p.m. " 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 'p.m.- Program. Iowa Uillon 
Music Room. 

MondaJ, March 28 
12:00 m. - A. F. I.. Iowa Un

ion. 
6:45 p.m.-Coffee hour, U n I -

versity Club; Professor W. L. 
Sowers will speak on "Some Re
cent Plays of New York." 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on Archae-
010g1 by Dr. ehas. R. Keyes, 
S~nate Cbamber, Old Capitol. 

Wedneaclay. March 3. 
1:30 p.IiI • ...:..French Club, Iowa 

Union Board 'Rooln. 

rrtday, April 1 
9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Prolic. 

Iowa Union. 

(For !DformaUon terardllll 
dates beyond lbls IChedille, lee 
reserva\lons In &he pttallellt·, of
floe. Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Cadet Officers' Club 

The next meeting of the Cadet 
Ofticers club will be March 28. 
at 7:30 p.m .• in the north confer
ence room in Iowa Union. 

Law ScholarshipS 

By G1!:Oi\GE TU(JKft 
NEW YORK- It seems to m. 

that In the interest of accurate 
reporting the Shubel·t tamlb 
should be profiled. No other 
clan in the long, complex history 
of the American theater has been 
80 ba (fling to I·eporters. 

I mean, of course, bafflln, In 
the sense that their numoers maKe 
it difficult to differentiate be
tween the cousins. ncphew, and 
uncles now operating under the 
tamily trade- name. 

And It didn't help things one 
bit when a ncw Shubert began his 
carecr a few weeks ago. It Ba' 
gravatcd a condition already 10 

grave that innocent bystanden 
get themselves insulted by mere
ly menllonlng the name. 

Mix-up 
Let m explain. It I aay 10 

you. "1 see where Lee Shubert hI! 
a npw plBy," you are ure to re
ply, "Nol Lee. you dope; fa. 
m an J. J." Or if It is my tllne 
to be no ty I tang you with, 
"What - do - you - mean ~ Lew. 
rence - Shubert - Is - John - Shu. 
bert's - broU1er - he's - Lee 
Shubert's ~ uncle - who • Is . 
Milton - Shubcrt's - co us I n. " 
Things got so bad that I flnall, 
hlked over to the Shubert offict, 
and we were both wrong. Milton 
Shubert is Lee Shubert's nephew, 
and here's how; 

In 1838 a German-Jewish trad· 
er (he was probably clairvoyanl 
and could sense tbose nazI pur~) 
came to AmerIca and settled at 
Syracuse, N. Y. He acquired a 
bride, went into business, IIId 
raised a son. This son also 
raised a son who turned out to be 
a slight, underweight llltle boJ 
named Sam. 

with 

Betty Harpel 
Col. George F. N. Daile.y will be 

present and will talk on "Ameri
I ~-=-;;;-;;;-;;======;:;:;=;:;:;:J ca's Pl6ace Policy." Tickets for 
... the Cadet Officers HoP will be 

The college of law is prepared 
to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have complet
ed all requlred work lor the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
en a basis of sound scholar.'lhip. 
effective personality. high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Sam Shubert became the found
er ot the Shubert theatrical dynas
ty on Broadway, and when lit 
was killed In a train wreck in 
1905 he left two sons, Lee and 
J . J.. to carryon in the :familI 
tradition. And "l'i Pi Tin" triumphs 

again! The MexiClln waltz is still 
going strong. . 

* * * "Loch Lomond." according to 
Grif! Williams, is the most frc
quently requested tune by col
lege people. 

* * * "In the Shade of the New Apple 
Tree" is a good gate-crasher 
among the favorites. 

* * * One of the tougheSt jobs facing 
movie make-up men is trying to 
make Kenny Baker Took old 
enough to be believable. Actual
ly in his middle twenties. Kenn), 
looks ilke a boy in his teens. 

* * * "l'ake Me Out to the EaB 
Game" in a new and unique ' ar
rangement will be played b)' An
dre Kostelanetz on the "Concetts 
of AmerIcan Musicl • progran1 over 
CBS ~ednesda:r. March 30. as a 
salute to tbe "forthcoming basebal1 
season. On that broadellst. Grace 
Moore will begin as new soloist. 

. * * * Colonel Stt>opna~l(! heads the 
list of entertainers on the "For 
Men Only" program Mar. 28 . 

* * * Sam Graham. whO doesn't talk 
but can sing. appeared on ' Bob 
Ripley's show Saturday night and 
sang "There's ll. Gold Mine in the 
Sjcy." The song, written by Nick 
Kenny, New York radio editor. is 
being boosted into number one 
placc this wcek by the publisher 
to celebrate the radio scribe's 10th 
year as.a song writer. 

* * * Frank Black's original composi-
tion. "YOU are Muslc,~ theme sortg 
for "The Magic Key." has already 
been featured on six other pro
grams - a new radiO record. 

* * * Frances Adair, ','Johnny Pre-
sents" songstress, li ves with her 
mother who is probablr New 
York's No. 1 magazine subscriber. 
Hence, Frances mdat.s, "l'm near
ly dizzy, f6110wing 17 scrial stbr
icsl" 

* * * Thc gloom which might have 
attended rehearsals lot the final 
broadtast of Jack Oakle's college 
was dissipated to some extent py 
the i)l'ez himself, who 'tOOk the 
dolefur occasibn as an appropriate 
moment to brandish a choice 1~em 
from his daily mail. 1t was a let
ter from the editor at "l'ersonal 
Efficiency;' ' 'magaz'i ne asking J~ck 
to contribute' an article "on 
"Cheerfulncss as a Business As-
sel." • 1 

distributed at this time and all 
members must be at the meeting 
to get their tickets. All members 
will be present and be in uniform. 

BILL n. HIl'{SCH JR. 
President 

Liberal Students AJUance 
The living newspaper presen

tation scheduled by the liberal 
students' alliance for Sunday, 
March 20, has bee n postponed 
until Sunday. March 27 to elimi
nate a conflict with vesper ser
vices at which T. Z. Koo will 
speak. All friends and ,members 
o't. the liberal students allianct 
are urged to hear Dr. Koo speak. 

SECRETARY 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as tallows: 

The morning program :from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Concerto In D Major. Paganini; 
Allegro froln Toccata in G Major. 
Bach. and Quartet in F Major, 
Mozart. 

Appli cation for a scholarship 
Lhould be both in writing and il'J 
person. The, applicant should 
seek an interviow with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prot. George F. Robe· 
son of the political science de· 
partment. Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of tbe college ot com
merce. and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications. together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendations. 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

Faculty and Graduate Students In 
PhJslcal Education 

The gradUate study committee 
of the physical education depart
ment wishes to announce the first 
colloquium for graduate students 
In physical education. The meet
Ing will take plaee at 7:30 p.m., 
Mar~h 23. in room 201. Field 
house. It is imperatiVe that the 
facu lty aoP all graduate studcnts 

He also Jett a daughter WhOie 
two SODS, Milton and Lawrence, 
leaally adopted the Shubert name 
when they were six years old. 
Today Milton Is head of the dra· 
lila tic end of th Shubert enler· 
prises. Lawrence lives in PhIl
(.delphia and halldles the firm', 
intere ts thel·e. 

Ed WynD 
Lee and J. J. Shubert, woo are 

Milton's uncles. operate in the 
grand style and produce most 0( 
the big musical show whicb pe. 
riodically bob up under the Shu· 
bert banner. A typical musical 
venture of thpirs is "Hooray lor 
What." which stars Ed Wynn. But 
the tirm owns In terests In m'l11 
plays other tban the ones tiler 
produce themselves . For instanct, 
they own half Interest In "Sha· 
dow and Sub tance," which was 
produced by Eddie Dowllni. 

The evening program from 7 
until 10 o'clock will include Con
certo No. 12, Larghl!tto. Handel; 
Symphony No. 1 in C Minor. 
Brahms; La S'oit'ee dans Granalle. 
Debussy, and Nights in the Gar
den of Spain. de Falla. 

in the department attend this B1 ROBBIN 
meeting. HOLLYWOOD - After the re-

UNION STAFF 
E. G. SCHROEDER c nt floods Los Ang I boiled ita 

Director of Physical Education water b for d tin kin, and all 
aud Athletics public drinkin, tountalns were 

P~I Sigma Iota Gavel Club 
fhi Sigma Iota. honorary Ro- The Gavel club wtll meet Tues-

mance languages society. w I II day. March 22. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
meet -Friday March 25 in room north conference room of Iowa 
~1l, Schaeff~r hall, at 6 ·p.m. The Union. There will . be !1 discussion 
program will be given by mem- on the European situation toll ow
bel's of the Romance languages ing the meeting, 
qepariment teaching Spanish. BETH BROWNING, 

. COMMITTEE Secretary. 

Newman Club 
There will be Ii meeting of the 

Newman club Wednesday. March 
2~. at 7 :30 p.m. in the river room 
of Iowa Union. Dr. O'Connor of 
St. Ambrose college will speak on 
"Moral Standards." The talk will 
be followed by an ollen discus
sion'. 
.' JOHN E. LOWTHER, 

President 

ZooJOIY Seminar 

Seals Club 
There will be a meeti ng of 

Seals club in the pool room of the 
women's gymnasillm, Thursday, 
March 24, at 4 p.m. All members 
must be llresent. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 
OrleniaUon 

This is the last week for fresh 
men Orientation interviews. All 
appointments must be made at the 
dean ot women's office before 
Priday. 

PHYLLIS WASSAM, 
Chairman, lreshman Orientatio n 

ord red oft in the u ua! lear or 
con tamillili on. 

One of the big downtown tht· 
aters p<l6ted this s gn conspicuOlll' 
Iy over Its lobby (ountain: 

"In CooperaUon with tbe '" 
A. Board of Health. Thia Walei' . 
11 Not FI\ to Drink." 

And Sam Goldwyn hact nothlftl 
to do with it.. • . 

• • • 
It stands to rea on that Mar· 

lenc Dietrich mu i wear the .. _ 
outtlts more lb. n ne but In I 
long scries ot r nt, ppearances 
an idly curlou ch ker report! 110 
~upllct\Uon . . . . Marl ne'. 0IJe 
of the town's m 8t c n latcnt pre
vi weI'S and g ra-to- ver>,thl~ 
which is keeping h r in the lime
llght between plctllr s. . .. "., 
mulUpl wardrobe changes make 
her prim bal t lor th photocra' 
phcrs . . .. 

Award Aaldes 
The Irving C. Thlllbcrg memor-

Orcheal. ial award to the producer cOIIlrIb-
The regular meeting of the zo

olog)' seminar will be Friday, 
March 25, at 4 p.m. In room 307. 
zoology building. Dr. Vincent * * * Thompson of the pharmacology 

W.E RECOMMEND-- department will speak on "Phos-

Orchesis will meet promptly at uting most to lh Industry - .~ 
7:15 p.rn.. Wednesday. March 23. POiC(lJ.y in the Thalbcl'g tradltlOl1 
All members should make a ape- - went to Zilnuck, wh c plctul'll 
clal eHort to attend as wOl'k Is made pil and pi! but werl 
being started on the spring pro- sCll1'ceJ,y In the Thalb rg trad1tlOl1 3:30 p.m.- The Hughes R~l- phorous Distribution In GIIIiS-

NBC. I hop(lCr Eggs." of almost finicky excellence. 
6;30 p.m.-Famous Actors' guild I J . H. BODINE. 

g!'am, 
PRESIDENT This award, however, wal \II 

the hand of 9 committee, and with Helen Mencken- CBS. 
7 fJ.m.- Blg Town with Edward 

G. Rooinson and Claire Trevor
CBS. 
. 7 :30 p.m.- It Can Be Done with 
Ed,ar A. Guest and Frankie Mas
teu' orchestra-NBC. 

7:30 p.tn. - Ai Jolson Show; 
M.u·tha Raye, ,l>ark:yakarkus, Vic
tor Young'S orchestra~CBS. 

8 :30 p.m.-HullywOOli Mar d i 
Graa . with Lanny ' Ross. Charles 
But~rworth, Walter O'Keele-
NBC. ; 

4 th usua l whispers of poliUcs be' 
7 Seout Leaders I t'Oll1posed of Rl<!hard Bll'elinc" camc a roar. . . . The problblB 

. ' . Joe Hamllton, Don Sullivan, set-up; Five candid t were ZIII-
Plan Dramatization Frank Kinney. M. R. Petersen uek, Goldwyn. Selznick. H II n t 

and Scout Commissioner Gordon Stromber, of M ito t nd PandrO 
Seven scout leaders will give a L. Kent. Berman of RKO; Selzntck, Stronr 

dramatlzAtioh of II troop cOm- ber, or GoldwYn sh6uld haw hid 
Il'litt~ meeting in an Iowa Cily It - and It looked like Sel&n1cki 
area council dis t ric t com- Wor," in Cooperatio~ but Metro and Selznlck baYilll't 
mlttce and training course dln- Deen .etUIlI alo"l too wel~ wllal 
ner-discusslon at 6 p.m. Thurs- The water resources bralleh of witb "Gone With thc Wind" ... 

We I11tJke no atteml;Jt to arbi-
1rate the soundness or unsound
n818 at poland's claim to Wilno. 
'l'Pe ~mportarit thing now is .that 
t,he aup~licial restoraUon of ar;nlty 
relieves a tense border s~tu~~on 
at lona slllnding. With the P<l"ftial 
~,,~~ of the Po\!sh-Lithuan
If.n' lI"e, anotl;\er or tholle ~uro
~,n It,. wjll have !;leen re
moved. 

0nl,V bJ free and untrammeled 
disclISllon can we arrive at an 
'fIpprox.imation of the truth. 

-Chloaro Dally .1\1 .... , 

6-Northealt reply · 
(abbr.) • IIJ-'-Cowardly , 8:30 p.m.-J!1ck Onkie wi l h 

Stuart Erwin, George 'Stolls' or-

day In the S. P . C. S. club rooms the United States ,eoiolicil .ur. Selzntck'a rele.,ln, deal with lAO 
Ilbove Smlth's cafe. John Huda~ vay Is workln. in cooperati()h I the LIon talUn, throllll!; .. tIrO" 
lhek will be chnll'mlln or thl! with the 8tM!! llgencill!l In livcl' InfIUC'hl1' Ihrowtl hi ZlInllCIt, Ihf 
troop committee. en,.,ln, .blUona (In the Charlton coh'lproml (or ln~bud)' • bIl\ ~ If there were any feeling that 

.t.t)e ·eMtlement WAll ' baeed upon 
e Periods CIt maMmals 

. lim.. J ... 17-::Satl~ . choatra. . The Jtroop -comrnmee will 1M Nwr near Centerville. Selznick) candidate . 

low 
S1 
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Mermen L~ave for N.e.A.A. Meet at Rutgers 

- is • 
81 n." 
tlnallJ 
Office, 
Miltot, 

Iowa Tracli rrealll After 5th 
Straight State Indoor Title 

Hawl eyes Will 
• 

Participate In 
Chicago Relay~ 
Old Gold - Drake Battle 

,For First Looms 
Frillay Night 

UnivcI'sily of Iowa lrackmen 
are working oul wilh a double 
purpose this eek. Their firsl 
objective is a fifth straighl learn 
title in the state quadrangu Lar 
track and field indoor meet at 
the field house Friday night; a good 
showing at the Chicago relay 
games at Chicago Saturday is the 
second goal of the Hawkeye thin
clads as they round the turns on 
lhe fieldhouse track. 

Although Iowa has oulscored 
Drake, the perennial second
place winners, by SUbstantial mar
«ins in the past three quadrangu
lar m cts, Friday's contest prom
ises to be much closer, since the 
Drake team won the Missouri 
Valley tiUe lasH Saturday. 

Iowa State and Grinnell lack 
the all-around strength to figure 
as team title contenders, despite 
the fact that they will present 
several outstanding individual 
athletes. The two teams are 
Il kely to put up enough opposi
tion to close up on the expected 
Hawkeye-Bulldog duel. Iowa 
Slale, like Iowa, holds an early 
season victory over Minnesota. 

Special Feature 

Grissom, 
No Use 

Cincinna:ti Southpaw, Has 
for Signals or Philosophy 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
TAMPA, Fla., Marcil 21 (AP)- That's what managers are for, 

Lee Grissom, the rib roast south- ain't it? They're paid to think, and 
paw of the Cincinnati Redlegs who I'm paid to pitch. They teU me 
marched out of Sherman, Texas, what to do and I try to do It. I'm 
to win a big name for himsell no smart guy because smart guys 
around the National league last all the time are out-smarting 
season, has swiped a page from themselves. Anyhow, how can you 
the book of the manager who once beat a strikeout?" 
told his players: "the best signal The answers Mr. Grissom pro-
is no signa!." vi des verify reports the big fel-

The knuckle cracker from the low doesn't care or know who's 
land of the longhorns does~t hitting. The story is told of how 
bother about signals, nor does he he startled even the old timers 
become interested in the intrica- who figured they had heard and 
cies o.f the widely ballyhooed phiJ- seen everything screwy in base
osophy of pitching. ball . Catcher Gus Mancuso was 

"Philosophy, huh?" is Grissom's taking his cut at batting practice 
grunting retort when approached one day and Grissom watched him 
on the subject at Plant field here carefully. Finally, he turned to his 
where the Reds are training for pals and said: 
the putscb . they hope will give "Say, that Medwick ain't such a 
them a more respectable position good hitter. Look at that stance 
in the National league race. of his'n out there." 

"I ain't got none," he confesses Another' time, Lee moaned be-
a bit proudly when· asked to give cause Jack McCarthy of the Giants 
his formula for pitching success. got a h1t off him when it really 
"I jest pitch and don 't worry my was Sambo Leslie who did the 
brain about those fangled things. walloping. 

Final Matches in All-University 
Boxing Meet Scheduled Today 

Championships in Eight Five Mat Titles 
Weight Cla.sses To Won Yesterday 

Be DeCided . 
Five men worked the i l' way 

into the all-university semi-finals 
of the wrestling tourney by way 
of victories in the finals of their 
league matches yesterday. 

ROQkie First Baseman 
• 

HOT NEWS 
From The 

Grapefruit 
League 

Daily IOlvan's 
All-University 

Cage Selections 

Pos. 
F. 
F. 
C. 
G. 
G. 
Alt. 

FI rIIt Team 
Player 

Boots 
Bailey 
Moore 
Douthett 

Bom 
Wolfe 

Second Team 

Team 
N. Cenkal 

Upper B 
Upper B 

Phi Psi 
Upper D 

PhI PsI 

POl!. Player Tellln 
F. Overton Della Chi 
F. Walker Wilson Hou.se 
C. Boysen Lower A 
G. Cooper Phi Kappa Sinna 
G. B. Vo,t UPJlCf' B 
AU. Greenwald Madison 

lIonorable mention-Day, Wil 
son House: Schenk, PIrl Gamma 
Della; Perklnll, LoWer C; Enlch, 
Lowe.. D; Plnn)" Madison; R. 
PeWt, North-Central; BlaYlock, 
Delta UPsilon; J , 'Vol1. Upper B; 
Powers, Phi Kappa P I; Huebner, 
North-Central~ Farrell, Madison: 
MoKlnnon, Delta Cbl; B. l\U1etlcb, 
Lower D: Holdtman, Up]ter C; 
Roberts, Phi EpSlIon Kappa: 
Beechen, Pbi EpMlon PI: KI.mpar, 
Phi Epsilon Kappa; Huiskamp, 
Della Theta Phi ; R. Boyenp, 
Lower C, and Dick Hine, Delta 
Unsllon. 

Frat Bow ler 
Roll 1st Game 

Phi Gamma D lta to 
Initial Cont t To 

Phi Ep ilon Pi 

In the first match of the newly 
organized interfraternity bowling 
league yesterday, Phi Ep ilon Pi 
defeated Phi Gamma Delta by 1\ 

score of two games to one. 
Bernard Cohen of Phi Epsilon 

Pi had the best individual score 

The I,OOO-yard run is a special 
Ccalure of the Chicago relays. A 
diamnnd medal, silver medal and 
bronze medal will be awarded lor 
{i~ t, ond and third place win
ners. Co-captain Jimmy Lyle, 
who placed third in the 880-yard 
run m the Big Ten meet in Chi
cago, looms as a probable entry 
in that event. 

All-unh.ersity boxing closes for 
the year today when 16 men will 
battle for crowns in the 118, 126, 
135, 145, 155, 165, 175-pound and 
heavyweight divisions. Fighting 
will get under way at <I :30 in the 
north gym of the fieldhouse. 

Championships w ere won by 
Cunnick (Sigma Chi) in the 135 
pound class; Peavey (Gables) in 
the 155 pound class; Lettow (Jef
ferson) in the 165 pOl\nd class; 
Day (Wilson) in the 175 pound 
class; and Wallace (Whetstone) 
in the heavyweight class. 

I"!:::============~===========::::!J with 537 points. 
Today at 4 o'clock, the Nu Sig-

The hurdle series of three evenls 
will be run individually, with 
gold, silver and bronze medals 
awarded for first, • second and 
\hhd place winners, respectively. 
A diamond medal will be awarded 
to the contestant who accumu
lat s the most points in the series. 
John Collinge and Co-captain 
Bush Lamb, bolh place winners in 
lhe Big Ten meet, are probable 
entries in the hurdles. 

Board Grants 
15 Letter To 

Thus fur hard but clean fighting 
has marked the three-round bouts 
and today's show should prove 
even more interesting than past 
encounters. A large crowd is ex
pected to witness the conclusion 
of the tourney. 

The 118-pound clash will be for 
the all-yniversity as well as the 
fraternitY title since there were 
no entries in this weight from the 
Quad, town or co-op leagues. 

The pairings are: 
118 pounds - Bill Welt (Phi 

Gamma Delta) vs. Louis Klinetop 
(Pi Kappa Alpha) . 

126 pounds-Bill Sherman (Up
per C) vs. Robert Tompkin (Pi 
Kappa Alpha). 

135 pounds-Don Purvis (Up
per B) vs. Jack Haney (Town). 

145 pounds-Jim Tate (Town) 
vs. Boyd Walker (Wilson). 

155 pounds - Delos Schrader 

M (Town) vs. J ohn Young (J eCfer-

re.! Ba I edJall . en sO~~5 pounds - George Fa lk 
III (Town) VS. Charles West (Phi 
aU The board in control of athletics Kappa Psi) . 
r e ye~Lerrlny unnounced Ulat 11 ma- 175 pounds - H. W. ~argrave 

jor Il'lfl" ·s and four minor leUers (Town) vs. Stoddard (Phi Gamma 

would b(' award d to members of Dell::2~YWeight _ Bob Her man 
th Iowa, ba~k tball squad for (Town) vs. Floyd DeRee!" (Sigma 
th l!l37- 38 s ason. Chi) 

Major awardS are being granted . 
to enp!. Sam Johnson, Caplain
rlect B nny Stcphens, Joe Van 
Ys. Idyk, Kenny Suesens, Tommy 
LI nd, Fred Hoh nhorst, Nil Kin
nick, Rob It Hobbs, Howard Ely, 
Jack Drl'es :JlId Erwi n Prasse. 

Minor letters [Ire being granled 
to Floyd Dc H('er, Richnrd Evans, 
Chari s PI It and St wart Milsap. 

}o'our of the major I tter-wln
nefS 11 nct nnl' of th£' minor lell r
WillllC'rS will be lost to the Hawk
C'y t om by graduation. John
son, Dl"('£'s, VII 11 Vss('ldyk, Sue
s ns and D lIecr hav a ll played 
three y<,(\ni on the OJd Gold varsi
Ly. The fir t (Olll' havo all won 
lh .. e major letL(,fS and Dc Heer 
hns won two majors and a minor 
for worl( on th cagc squad. 

6rnny Stephens will be the on ly 
senior letLcr-~llIl1er on next year's 
teom II 1111 Lhe olh l' men arc 
s ph mores this year. 

.fJosux Wi" "'rom 
J({ms(f City, 8·2 

SAHASO'l'A, .Io'la.. Moreh 21 
(AP)- Emcrso l1 lJickmlll1, young 
tlghthull<il'r, held the Kansas City 
lllucs hitil'ss tor [lVI' Innings to
duy wh n tho Boston Red Sox 
Opened a three-days stand ugai nst 
mlno" league opposition by de
Ceallng thl' Am dcan Msociatlon 
cluh, 8-2. T d Ol~on and Joe 
Gon zo l 8 W I' hllChly , c(i(' Uve 
dUI'l ng the JURt Cour fl'um s. 
X-ansas ity 000 000 200-2 4 1 
Boston .. 040 400 OOx-8 8 1 

Rrew<".. Srhnmp uno fl nlc('r ; 
DIckman, 01 on. BHUle,', 0011-
~alc , and Bel'i, W tIlt 1"5, BI·ccze. 

Winders To Be 
Out for Early 
Part of Season 

With a warm Iowa sun send
Ing the mercury up to 84 degrees, 
perspiring University of Iowa 
ballplayers yesterday wondered 
what Dixie sunshine would b~ 
like on their southern training 
trip stili three weeks away as 
they went through a stltt batting 
and pit~lng drill. YesterdaY'S 
drlU was the firtt in three nights 
that Coach otto Vogel did not 
divide the squad into teams and 
playa regular practice game. 

Vogel gave the entire squad 
several rounds of battlng and 
paid specia l attention to the 
hlu'iers before dismissing the m 
('orly . Special attentIon wps giv
ell 10 men who committed mls
"ue8 during the prl!ctlce sesslon~ 
Illst week. 

LoBe Wendell Winders 
Iowa's hORe for success on the 

diamond in Its pre-conference 
cal'd games was somewhat dim
med last night when hospital 
r. uthorltles said that they doubted 
If Wendell Winders, vet I.' ran 
I1awkeye b ackstop, would be 
buck in uniform by Aprll I, whcn 
lhe Old Goid sluggere open the 
~eason against Bradley Tech. 

Winders, playing his last year 
ot competition, iR In tho Univer
sIty hospital suffering from stom
ach ulcers which have kept him 

Welt (Phi Gamma Delta) won 
both the fraternity and aU-uni
versity championship by his vic
tory over Cullman (Pi Kappa 
Alpha) in the lIB pound division. 
No other men were entered in 
th is division in the other leagues. 

118 pounds - Welt (Phi Gam
ma Delta) won by, decision from 
Cullman (Pi Kappa Alpha) . 

126 pounds - Tom p kin (Pi 
Kappa Alpha) won by deCauLt 
from Hatch (Delta Upsilon). 

135 pounds - Cunnick (Sigma 
Chi) won by decision from Hitch
cock (Ph1 Gamma Delta) . 

U5 pounds -Smith (Phi Kap
pa PSi) won by d e f a u It from 
Brooks (Delta Upsilon) . 

155 pounds - Peavey (Gables) 
won by decision from Matthew& 
(Gables). 

155 pounds - Thummel (Oa, 
bles) won by default from Keil 
(Gables). 

165 pounds - Letlow, JeCIer
son) won by a fall from Edwards 
CGables) in 3:47. 

175 pounds - Day (Wilson) 
won by a fall from Chalupsky 
(Gables) in 1:10. 

Heavyweight-Wallace (Whet
stone) won by a fall from Klad
strup (Wilson) in 1:15. 

Heavyweight - Gawne (Delta 
Ullsilon) won by default fro m 
Newbold (Phi Delta Theta) . 

'Me an' Pald' 
To Be l!OJ1,ored 

BRANDENTON, Fla., March 21 
(AP) - Jerome Herman "Dizzy" 
Dean's home town will do him 
nonor tomorrow. 

Stores and of{lces will close tor 
the exhibition game here be
tween the Boston Bees and the 
St. Louis Cardinals. "Ole Dil" 
and Brother Paul are slatc(! to 
pitch Cor the Cards. 

When word was received here 
that both of tnem would pitch, 
business men quickly agreC(! to 
close and approved the general 
baseball committee's proclama
tion of "Dizzy Dean Day.". 

The Cardinal pitching ace lives 
nere and operates a liIling station 
between baseball seasons. 

Cincinnati Reds 
Club Yankees, 9.6 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
21 (AP) - The Cincinnati Reds 
landed on Monte Pearson in the 
first "two innings today and de
feated tne New York Yankees, 9 
to 6, Cor their sixth victory in 
seven "Grapefruit league" starts. 
They have been beaten only by 
the Yanks. 

At St Pe&erslJur" Fla. 
Cin. (N) .. .... 330 200 10{}-9 10 2 
N. York (A) 100 203 000-6 12 2 

Schott. Moore ahd Lombardi, 
Hershberger; Pearson, Andrews, 
and Glenn. 

Pirates Trample 
Cubs, 13-4 Tommy Farr To 

Marry Because 01 
LOS ANGELES, March 21 (AP) 

-The Pittsburgh PIrates pounded 
Clyde Shoun for 15 hils and 11 

'Baer's Example' runs in the last five innings today 
as they defeated Chicago's Cubs, 

LOS ANGELES, March 23 (AP) 13 to 4. It was the first Cub 
defeat of the season. 

- Tommy Farr, the Welch heavy- Pitts. eN) .... 010 151 500-13 18 3 
weight, is going to marry a former ' 

11 d E 'I W ) b ChI. (N) .... 121 000 000- 4 10 0 
fol es ancer, J een enze, e- Sewell, Duke, Heintzelman and 
cause "marriage has done so much Todd; Root, Shoun and Garbark. 
for Max Baer." 

"I beat Baer in London, when 
he was just DI\ ordinary fighter," 
FaIT told reporters atter flying 
here trom Chicago wi.th Miss 
Wenzel. "Now he's a. married 
man, the father of a boy, and 
when hc beat me recently he 
(ought like II man who was deter
mined to feed his family well. 

" If marriage did Bacr 60 much 
good it may be my re-making." 

Farr said he and Miss Wenzel 
would spend about two months 
here and then go to England tor 
the wedding. 

out of uniform for more than two 
weeks. Alihough Winders I 5 
showing favorable progress, the 
seriousness ot the case will keep 
him out of the Iowa-Btadley ser
Ies and may even prevenl him 
from ,oin, south, April 8. 

'Goose' GOllin May 
Sign With Nau 

ORLANDO, Fla., Mar c h 21 
(AI') - Owner Clark Griffith ot 
the Washington Senators said to
day Leon "Goose" Goslin, former 
petroit outfielder, "looks like he 
could get in pretty good condi
tion." 

'rile veteran Goslin, onee rank
ed among the best hitters of the 
American league, has been wotk
ing out at the Senators' spring 
training camp here. 

"However, it won't be until we 
leaVe here (April 7) before I'll 
know definitely whether we'll 
sign him with Washington," qrit-
11th said. 

00811n waR given on uncondi
tional telease by, Detroit alter 
last season, 

Medwick Gets Two 
Homers, C(lrm Win 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 21 
(AP) - Two home runs by Joe 
Medwick, each with two on base, 
foJlowing a five-hit four run at
tack on Buck Marrow in the tirst 
inning, enabled the St. Lou i s 
Cardinals to defeat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 13 to ~O in an exhibition 
slugfest today. Dod Padgett also 
hit a St. Louis homer. 

At Clearwater, Fla. 
S!. L. (N) .. 430 321 000-13 16 3 
Br'k'l'n (N) 202 000 033-10 11 4 

Weiland, Henshaw, Posedel and 
Padgett; Marrow, Cohen and 
Phelps, Chervinko. 

Detroit Tigers 
'Nose out Bees, 4-3 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 21 
(AP)-Consecutive triples by Roy 
CuUenbine, a Detroit sandlotter, 
and Hank Greenberg, plus a j ug
gled thro\y-in today gave the 
Detroit Tigers a pair of seventh 
inning runs ,that enabled them to 

' nose out the Boston Bees, 4-3. 
Detroit (A) 002 000 200--4 8 1 

' Boston (N) 000 Q20 010-3 7 1 
Coffman, Rogalski (4), Ben

ton (7) , and York, Tebbetts (5); 
MaeFayden, Fette (6) and Lopez. 

Giants Face 04'11 
In ExhifJition Game 

BATON ROUGE, La'., March 21 
(AP)-The first hard raIn in a 
month fell on the New York 
Giants' traini ng quarters today 
without causing them any incon
venience as no practice was sched
uled. 

Manager Bill Terry, after an
nouncing Bill Lohrman, Harry 
Gumbert and Walter Brown would 
do the pitching in tomorrow's 
"Connie Maek day" game against 
the Philadelphia Athletics, took 
First Baseman Les Powers over 
to Lafayette, La ., and delivered 
him to the Giants' Jersey City 
farm dub. 

Bostonian Sets Pace 
AUGUST~, Ga. (AP) -Mrs. 

Warren Beard of Boston set the 
pace for a field of more tban 
tWo-score (eminine shotmakers 

ma Nu t am plays the Sigma Chi 
bowlers. 

Any other Craternitles wishing 
to enter teams in the interfratern
Ity league may do so by calling 
Bob Reuben, secretary of th 
league. 

Phi Epsilon PI (2) 
TOTALS 1 2 3 Total 

Green .............. 165 166 181 512 
Shapiro .. ....... . 135 129 124 388 
Beechen . . ..... 98 153 130 381 
Shulman ........ 132 136 132 400 
Cohen ............. 167 167 203 537 

Total .......... 697 751 770 221B 
Phi Gamma. Delta (1) 

TOTALS 1 2 :1 Total 
Pau) ... ............ 169 115 146 430 
Nelson .... ..... 165 131 164 460 
Coehrane ... ..... 154 123 137 414 
Schmidt .......... 10<1 113 120 337 
Schenk . ........... I'll 125 185 451 

Total .............. 733 607 748 2092 

Rome Has Time Yet 
To Enter Bid For 
1944 Olympic Gam 

CAIRO, Egypt, March 21 (AP) 
- Rome sUlI may bid for the 1944 
OlYmpic games, It developed to
day. 

There was considerable sur
prise when Rome was not among 
the cities announced as seeking 
the 1944 games, but Olympic of
Cicials pointed out that the Ital
tan city could enter its bid at any 
time prior to the I. O. C. meeting 
In London next year. 

London, Hel~ingfoTs, Athens, 
Budapest and Lausanne were 
the five cities announced as def
Inite bidders for the 1944 games. 

Entry Blanks 
Entry lists for the interfrater

nity swimming meet which will 
be held sometime next week are 
being sent out today to fraternity 
athletic managers ana entry lists 
tor the annual tratetnity kitten
ba II league will be sent out thJs 
week end. 

yesterday and captured medal 
honors in the eighth renewal of 
the Augusta women's goIt tour
nament. 

Trip 
Armhl·u ter; tark 

Taken Seven Men 
By Coach 
And Chri t D 

on 

Hod 

Shot 
b, 

O.1t. 

• Action G 10J' 
• Rough and TOUlh 
• Injury J inx 

Th re will b plenty or aehort 
in Iowa City tooay for the dy d
In-the·wool fans of th squ:u·td 
ring. In the Iowa !i Idhou the 
finals of the ail-university box
Ing tournament are scheduled to 
run olf at 4:30 in the nflcrnoon. 
There should be some reo 1 fights 
in most of the matches - pro
viding, at cour that defaults 
don't spoil the whole card. 

I wonder why it is IhaL so mnny 
men entered the taurn y, only to 
default when they ,et near the 
lop at the hcnp. All the eredit 
Lhey get for going that far docsn't 
mean II thing when they are WIll
Ing to lose a match ruther than 
climb In the ring. 

There are excuses, of cour6e 
good ones. Some men Jail to 
make the weight, othcl"6 cnn'! ap
penr for one reuson or ,moth-r 
but there is a strong suspicion 
that with many it's a touch or th 
cold leet. Ev n that may b x-
plainable. 

• • • 
Texas Rules 

ProCessionat bOXing and wrcst
Ilng makes ils app arancc her 
tonight for the first lime in quit 
a while. Starting at 8:30 O'Cl()(;k 
in the K. P. hall, two boxing 
matches and a grunt lind groan 
aUair with TexCls rule headlin 
the bill. 

Texas rules, for those not in the 
know, mean all the same as no 
rules at all. Biling, ey -gouging, 
hitting with th fil and othcr 
form of mayh m are perfectly 
legal. It's fun - from out:lide 
the ropes. 

• • • 
Fifth M.an 

The injury jinx which has 
haunted the steps of all the Uni
versity of Iowa coaches t his 
year, struck ag.in ye terday in 
the Hawkeye football camp. Wil
!red Burt, junior tackle pro ped 
from Marshalltown, cislocaied hJs 
shoulder in II bJocking drill and 
will be lost to the squ\ld for at 
least three weeks. 

Burt i~ the fifth man in 10 days 
to be added to the injury lrst. 

• • • 
The stale Y. M. C. A. /iwimmmg 

and dlvi~g championships in four 
age divisions will be decided in 
the University of Iowa Jieldbouse 
pool April 2. Occurring on the 
~ame day as the state high ~chool 
Indoor track and field meet, the 
greatest assemblag ot young alh
letes in the history of the uni
versity will b pre nt. 

Competitors in th lank m 
will range !.rom 10-y<!ar-old boys 
to former college stars. They 
wlU come to th finals {rom dis
trict elimination meets throughout 
the state. 

Davenport, Cedar Rapids and 
Des Moines will probably fight 
It out for the team ti tle. 

Behind 
to Repeat 
bowing 

f Last Year 

o ch Dave Annbru ter and 

ev ning. 
Although th Iowan finished In 

fifth piaI' In the ml'('l 111. t Yell!", 
Armbruster 1 It lhey will do \qell 
to land limon th first eI ht this 
tim due to th added pow r 
fIn hed by th mem ra of the 
astern loop in \l\ls n's com-

p tltlon. 
The Hawks Rnd th vent.., In 

whIch ach will eomp te nre: 
Capt. Bob hristian!'l, 220 find 
440-yard Ir e style; Francis Hcy)!l, 
150-yard back stroke and medley 
relay; CIl rl BN'mt'r, 150-YllTd 
back stroke: AI Armbru t r, bock 
stroke ond 1500-metel' Cree style; 
Bob Allen, 220-yard brtast .lrok 
and medl y relay; Bob R d, 100. 
220, 440 and medl y r IllY; Wil
li m T .41, 220, 440-yard Cree 
lyl nnd 1500-mE'ter fr 8tyle. 
On thc basi~ of she r power, 

Ohio Stu!e enters the ml'e! the 
fllvorite, but Hnrvflrd, Vall' or 
Brown. either one or ull of them, 
are quite ('apable of spI'lnging an 
upset. 

The Hawks will have repr 'cn-
talJves in but v n at th nln 
ev('nt..q. Th y hav(' not displayed 
('nough pow r In the 400-yard f('

lay to wlITront a stHrl in that 
event ond thch' divers. Arnie 
Christen JIl1d John Stalk, thOUlht 
it best to remain hom becau e 
of heavy scholastic schedul . 

The 1500-m tcrs event, which 
will open the hostilities FrldRY 
morning, will find AI Armbruster 
and Bill Tesla doing th(' honors 
for the Iowans. Armbruster, it 
will be remembered, won th 
river swim h re in Iowa ty la t 
spring. He covered .the on lind 
one-halL mile in good tI me lind 
was going strong at th finIsh. 1f 
h flash s that kind ot form in 
the J SOO-meters he shou Id be a 
d finite threat all the way. 

University High 
To Open Track 

Se€LSOn Toni«ht 
Unjver ity high opens its track 
IIson at th Cieldhous · with 

Vinton ilt 7 :30 tonight. Th Uni
v rsity high track t rs hav im
proved thelr fotm by early prao
lie sin the Ii Idhouse, and are 
xpect d 10 hold lh edge over 

the Vinton boy III this r peet. 
How ver, Vmton has consistentl, 
produ ed strong ~r8cl5; t tIllS and 
h[\~ held tb edge ovtr \ge 
Blues in post 5 allOns, ' 

Coach Carpenter's big probl m 
,s in Ule fIeld evenls wher he 
has hardlY a veteran to count on 
for geUmg points. With a nUJll~ 
ber of veterans returning in [be 
middle distance events, the Blues 
Ar expected to garn r a good 
shar of th ir points h reo Rob ... 
bins, Spencer, Kr08h , Campion 
and Wcl~ are th probable start
rs in th e ev nts, WIth the !irst 

(our men taking ov r. the relay 
duties in the order named. 

FELLOWS-

No income tax worries! No 
laundry worries: either when 
you usc the spec:ially desl,ned . 
laundry service that costs y06 
less than sending- your clothes 

• home. 

,HERE' HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Cftarged @ ........ 11e lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ....................... .lOc ea, 
Your Handkerchiefs Fini hed @ ......... _ ......... __ Ie ea. 

i~: ~~~~~:' ~.;· ··wuiie-ci:···;;;& ··-ckkd·· -;.;ii 1,~J'!i 
ready for use at uo added char,e. 

FREE SERVICES 
Sox named • Button.'! Replaced ! ,Tears Mended 

NEW ' PROCES_I 
LAUNDRY and CLEANING CO. 

31S - Il~. - 11'7 So. Dubuque Sl Dial un 
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Chairman Announces Rules for Annual All-University Sing 
Preliminary Contests Ma~ 9 .. 10 
:W ill Select Eight Choruses; 
Finals To Be Held on May 15 
IWill Stage Events On 

East Lawn of Fine 
Mts Building 

or 40 in a chorus, chosen from no 
more than two floors. 

3. Songs-men's groups, "Iowa, 
On to Victory" and one song of 
their own choice :for preliminar-

The rules for the annual AU- les; one additional song "f their 
own choice for finals. Women's 

UniverSity Sing have been an- groups, "Old Gold" and one 80ng 
nounced by Betty Bauserman, A4 of their own choice for prelimi
Ot' , Des Moines, chairman. The naries; one additional son g of 
preliminary contests will t a k e their own choice for finals. 
place May 9 and 10. Four men's 4. Time limits - prellm'inal'
and four women's choruses will ies, seven minutes; tin'als, 10 
be selected to sing in the tinal minutes. 
competition May 15. 5. Contestants shall obtQin ac-

The singing will t ake place on companists and directors fro m 
the east lawn of the fine arts within their own groups. 
buUdlng, a new feature of the 6. Final contestants (fo~r men's 
Sing this year. choruses and four women's chor-

Following are the official rules: uses) will be selected from the 
t Entrance blanks must be preliminary contests to sil'll{ in 

submitted by April 9 to Jane the tinal contest. The sInging 
Hart, A3 of Des Moines, Kappa will take place on the east laWn 
Kappa Gamma, by the women's of the fine arts building. In case 
grtIups and to Eliot Waples, A4 of rain, future arrangements will 
of Cedar Rapids, Phi KapPEl Psi. be made by the committee. 
bY" the men's groups. 7. Judges will base their deci-

2. Percentage of groups re- sions on diction, pitch, tempo, 
quired to sing - fraternities. qu.ality, arrangements. variety of 
sororities, cooperative dOrmitories programs and spirit. 
(except Eastlawn), 75 per cent 8. If solos are used. a vocal 
minimum ; Eastlawn, 40 per cent accompaniment will be required. 
minimum, 60 per cent maximum; 9. Judges' decisions will be 
law commons, 25 per cent; town final 
organizations, 25 to 40 women; The central committee mem
Quadrangle, 40 men in a group, bers are Miss Bauserman, Mis s 
chosen from any two half sec- Hart, Mr. Waples. Madge Jones, 
tions. Any number of groups A4 of Cedar Rapids. and Orval 
may be entered; Currier hall, 30 Matteson. A4 of Elgin, Ill. 

mOM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Pi Kappa. Alpha 

Loren Abraham, A4 of Vinton, 
spent the week end in Cedar 
Rapids. John Hutch, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, spent the week end 
at 'his home. 

Richard Hoag of Wilmette, Ill .• 
and Marvin McClaran of Cedar 
Rapids were week end guests al 
the <;hapter house. 

Ruth Jon e 8, A4 of Williams
burg and Mary Burke, A4 of Red 0*. were dinner guests at the 
hOJlse Sunday. 

----. 
Phi Mu 

t.ouise Lindeen of Mediapolis, 
Lo~ Grimes of Des Moines, 
Virginia Benson or Ft. Madison 
and Faye Parker of Mt. Pleasant 
were week end guests at the 
house. 

Mary Kinney, A2 of Cedar 
RFlPids, spent the week end at 
lier hOllle. Margar~t Preston, A4 
cif Radcliffe. with her guest, Rus
s~ll Martin. A2 of Sioux City. 
spent the week end at her home. . 

'1 .• 

~~ha Ta.u Omega 
Don R. Bingham, A2 of New

ton, spent the week end at his 
home. 

, , Theta. Xi 
;:Oorothy Keyser. Al of Iowa 

my, was a Sunday dinner guest 
at the house. O. D. Ellsworth of 
'Adel was a guest Sunday of his 
son, Hugh Ellsworth, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Jefferson House 
Mrs. Hal'& Rub e n and Dale 

Ruben of Albia were guests Sun
day of Nate Rubtn, P2. Paul 
Borglum and Hal Ransom of 
Ames were week end guests at 
the house. John Young, A3 of. 
'Alton, spent the week end in Des 
Moines. Glen Murdock, A1 of 
Barnes City, and Donald Rhine
hart, E4 of Victor, spent the 
week end at their homes. Ed
w'!rd Boggs, A3 of Jamestown, 
La,., has been confined to his 
room fol' several days because ot 
n ,old. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Sunday dinner guests at the 

house were Fred Muhl and Ken
neth Bastian, both A2, and Wil-

I 
Friedrich, AI. all of Ft. 

ge; Edward Carrier, C4 of 
. ton; Peul Ridding, 'A2 of 

kuk; John Richards, D3 of 
gioia. Minn.. and Ridgeway 
. ung of Glenwood. 

~ -
Delia Gamma 

Helen Doss of Rock Rapids and 
VIrginia McElveen ot Chariton 
.e week end guests at the 
house. 

Ruth Bohnson. 'A4 of Clinton, 
vb4ted at her home over the 
wf),ek end; -Gamma Ph' Beta 

:poris Jane Fuhlemeier of Bur
lington and Jeanne Wehr and 
Barbara Martin, both of Daven
port, were week end guests. Jack 
Pantletz of Des Moines was a 
guest Friday evening. Ed Wal
pole, a student at Northwestern 
university, Judge and Mra. H. J. 
Ludens and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ludens, all of Morrison, Ill., 
were Sunday dinner guests. Mrs. 
Nina Jasrnan, housemother, Ger
aldine Jakway, All of Oelwein, 
and Teresa Harms, 03 ot Bruns
viUe, spent Sunday In Davenport. 

,'j. Breene-Tudor 
Mts. DeVere Watson of Coun

cli BluUa v~lted her dau8hters, 

JeannEl and Nadine, both AI, this 
week end. 

Dorothy Snouffer, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, and Mary Louise 
Shaver, A2 of Sioux City, visited 
over the week end in Cedar Rap
ids. 

Geneva Hope Baird. A2 of Jef
ferson, Marian Shostrom. At, 
and Nina Lyman. A2. both of 
Des Moihes, and Freeda Mae Oli
phant. A1 of Toddville, wen t 
home over the week end. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Mrs. C. R. Ebert and her son, 

George, of Nevada were SundaJl 
guests of John Ebert. AI. 

Phi Rho Sirma 
Paul Morgan, a student at Iowa 

State college, was a week end 
guest at the house. Dorothy 
Moser, also a student at Ames, 
and Charlotte Rohrbacher, A4 of 
Iowa City, were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Glenn Dalby, M of Chariton. 
and Stanley Severson. M2 of Sla
ter, spent the week end at their 
homes. 

Currier Ball 
Jane Odd, a student at Grin

nell. visited Eileen Henderlider, 
Al of Onawa, over the week end. 

Sirma PM EPIIlloa 
Mrs. A. H. Rich of Keokuk was 

a Sunday guests at the house. 
F. J. Lutter of Marshalltown was 
also a guest Sunday of his son, 
John, At. Lant Kimberly, CS of 
West Liberty, spent the wee k 
end in Davenport. John Welch. 
D4 of Rochester, N. Y .• and Ro
bert Utrosk~l At of Clinton, spent 
Sunday in Nbrth Liberty. 

Pd Omeca 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Warren 

and their daughter, Joan, :visited 
Sautrday with Wayne Warren, 
D4 of Donnellson. 

Bob Griswold, DS of Ft. Madi
·son. spent the week end in Chi
cago: 

Mildred Thatcher, N2 pi Ft. 
Dodge, Ruth Kosbau of Waukon 
and Madge Roberts of Iowa City 
were dinner guests at tHe house 
Sunday. 

William Norris, D2 of Eagle 
Grove, Joeseph Link, DS of Du
buque, and Delos Tinkert D3 of ' 
Strawberry Point, 8 pen t the 
weelc end at their homes . 

Dr. Forrest Plasse of Daven
port was a week end lUeat at the 
house. 

Akins, Downing 
Mar~iage Vow .. 

Read March 13 
Jean Akins, dauibter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred W. Akins ot Hel
ena, Mont., and George D. ;bown
ing Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Downing of Deb-oil. 
Mich., were marril!<i Mareh 13 in 
Schenectady. N. Y. 

Formerly a member of tHe nu
trition department of University 
hospital, the brIde rece1ve8 a acl
ence degree in home economies at 
Ames. served an InternatUp in 
nutrition at Children's HOIIIit!ll 
here and was added to the Ilaff. 

Mr. Downlnr. also a iraduate 
of Iowa State eollege, I. employed 
by the General Electric company 
in Schenectady, N. Y., where the 
couple will make tbeJr h .... 

Flocken Family to Make Their Home lIere 

New residents in Iowa City are 
MI'. and Mrs. Fred B. Flocken 
and their daughters. Marjorie, 
10, and Janet Sue, 10 months, 
who are making their home at 
528 Brown s treet. Mr. Flocken 

Child Group To 
Meet in Home 
Of Dr. Ste1Jvart 

Members of the Child Conser
vation club will meet this after
noon at 2:30 in the home of Dr. 
Zelia White Stewart, 1010 Wood
lawn. Dr. Stewart wIll present 
a travelog on Alaska. 

William Burney Jr. will play 
two piano solos, "Scarf Dance" 
by Chaminade and "Soldier's 
Chorus" by Gounod. 

Assistant hostesses are Mrs. H. 
W. Saunders, Mrs. W. R. Ingram 
and Mrs. Arthur LeU. 

is the new chief weather observer -Daily I owan Photo, ' Engraving 

at the United States weather bu- weather bureau in Jacksonville, 
reau station at the municipal air- Fla. Mrs. Flocken ond her daugh
port. He was formerly associ- tel's are pictured in their new 
aled . with the United States home. I 

Literature Group Of t 
HOSTESS 
. HINTS 

Wommt's Club Will 
Hold Book Forum 

A book forum will comprise the • 
meeting of the , literature depart- '-------------~ 
ment ot the Iowa City Woman's This is the month when the Irish 
club this afternoon at 2:30 in the will be "a wearin' of the green," 
public library. and if you aren't wearing it, you 

Each member of the depart- can at least eat it. 
ment will tell of the nature and Parsley and other salad greens, 
different aspects of books she has peas and the bottle of food color

read. 
The division's program commit

tee includes Mrs. T. R. Reese, 
Mrs. H. C. Dorcas and Mrs. Myron 
Walker. 

ing all have their attractions, but 
lucky is the family of the cook 
whose cupboard contains a pack
age of lime-flavored gelatin, for 
she has the makings or as choice 
a dessert as ver kissed the 
blarney stone. 

Women Students May Find Interesting 
Books in New Library of Old Capitol 

Chocolate - Lime refrillerator 
cake is really a bavarian mix
ture, flavored with, crushed pine
apple between alternate layers of 
thin chocolate ~ookies. It's prac
tical and easy to serve, because. 
being a refrigerator cake, it can 
be made ahead of time. 

Are you looking rot' a good book 
to I'ead.and a quiet place in which 
to read it? University Women's 
association h:l s given serious 
thought to providing its members, 
the women on the campus, with 
a collection of interesting books, 
and the result is a library con
taining books on subjects appeal
ing to women. It is housed in 
Helen Focht's oHice in Old Cap
itol where everyone will have ac
cess to it. 

Books on specialized subjects 
will be collected and placed on 
display. Subjects under consid
eration are fashions, journals such 
as "Larry" and "Dear Enemy," 
books by Hendrik van Loon, "An 
American Doctor's Odyssey" and 
Paul De KruiCs books. books on 
beauty aids, such vo lumes as "01'-

• • • • • • • • • • 

chids on Your Budget" and "Live 
Alone and Like It," and books 
dealing with marriage and with 
etiquette. 

Vocational guidance books are 
:featured this week. ' 

Book teas are being planned, 
so that those interested may drop 
in afternoons to browse about and 
sip a cup of tea with other book 
lovers. 

For those interested in poetry
writing. poetry contests will be 
held. 

A book of the week will be 
chosen to ' be featured covered 
with an attl'active jacket. 

The books which are on dis-
play may be read in the room, 
but can not be checked out to 
readers. Other books on the 
shelves, Iiowever, may be taken 
ou t of the library. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Chocolate-Lime Refrigerator 
Cake 

I package lime gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
3-4 cup crushed ice 
1-2 cup c r u she d pineapple 

(drained) 
1 cup whipping cream (whip

ped) . 
1-2 lb. thin chocolate wafers 
Dissolve the gelatin in the 

boiling water; then add the 
crushed ice. Chill until the mix
ture begi ns to thicken slightly; 
whip until light and fold in 
crushed pineapple and whipped 
cream. Chill until partially set. 
Then spread a lternately between 
layers of chocolate wafers, using 
Co cookle box lined with waxed 
paper for a loaf tin. (A layer 
of wafers should be placed 

A Library for Women 

A library ~ the women, for them versity women, members of Uni-
v e r 8 i t y Women's association, 

and by them is tucked away in which il Iponsorinll the library. 
Helen Focht's ofilce in Old Capl- Genevieve McCulloch A2 left 
tal. It is available to all uni- aDd Jant! NlcillJ'lODA AaA ~th pi 

-DaCl" Iowan 1'/1010, B'IIorGfrlfiO 
\ . 

CMar Rapids. are picture look-
ing ovel' the new collection of 
books, .--------

Looking Glass 

Reflections 
P7 VERA SHELDON 

There is a tendency among most 
of us, during winter months, to 
hide our figure worries under fur 
coats and promise ourselves to 
do something about them when 
summer comes. 

Now is the &tme io make that 
personal check-up If you are io 
join the Easter parade knowtnc 
that your posture is perfect. 

Here are not a daily dozen but 
a daily six suggested for the tired 
business woman by Mrs. 0 1 g a 
Buehl, instructor of health educa
tion at the Y. W. C. A. in Chi
cago. 

The first is one deslped io 
relieve achinc shoulder mUlicles 
whIch come from stoopll1jf over 
a typewriter or dishpan. It 18 
good also io prevent the devel
opment of one of those unna
tural humbs tn one's back Which. 
are the ruination or a nice tlc-
ure. 

Lie flat on your back with upper 
arms straight from the shoulders I 
and forearms at nght angles with 
your upper arms. From this po
sition retract the chin until the 
back of your neck approaches the 
floor. Then lift the head as far 
as possible. Lower again slowly. 
Repeat six times. 

Slumping when you stand is 
often due io weak back mus
cles. To exercise the muscles 
of the mIddle back, lie aealn lla.t 
on the back with your hands 
alon, the edce of your tIoatinlr 
ribs, below the breastplate. Ex
pand the chest and rib c&&,e as 
far as YOU can. Without mov
Ing the ribs', take four or five 
deep breaths; then relax. Re
peat three or four times. 

One of a woman's main worries 
is the fear of large hips. The 
difficulty may be not with one's 
hips at all but with posture. In 
this case, abdominal muscles must 
be strengthened. Lie flat on your 

around the sides of the container 
as well). 

Chill in ice refrigerator until 
firm. To unmold, slit the sides 
of the cookie box, invert the 
cake on a platter and peel oU the 
waxed paper. Slice and serve. 

Y. W. C. A. Will IIold Second 
Election Today ill Iowa UniQD 

• 
Members of Group at La t Elf'<"jon Eligible To 

Vote; Candidates for Pr ident Aro 
Anderson and Pallon 

Y.W.C.A. will have its second organization's Iirst 1 cUon and 
election from 8 o'clock th is morn- b cause th results of the vote 

were close n ugh to make the 
ing to 5 o'clock this afternoon in doubt appreciubl , lodoy's el etlan 
the organization's office in Iowa wlll take place. 
Union. Candidates for president Other candidatcs for office are 
are Annabel Anderson of Cedar Lucile Mullen or Davenport nnd 
Rapids and Nancy Patton of Dav- Mary Margnret Schwob or Wln
enport, both A3. chester, 111., both A2, secretary, 

Women whose names appeared ancl June Hart of D s Moln 8 and 
on the membership list at the Phyllis Wassom of Towa City, both 
time of the first election last A3, treasurer. 
Wednesday will be eligibl to 'I' II ra fol' the I clion will be 
vote. Ann McPhe. Y.W.C.A. adviser, 

Because 'Of the doubt which Charlotte Rohrbllch I', A4 of Iowa 
arose as to the Y.W.C.A. member- City, ancl Mildred Muplethorpe, 
ship of a number of voters in the, A3 or Toledo. 

back with knees up and feet flat 
on the floor. Flatten your lower 
back untJI it touches the floor and 
at the same time raise your hips 
upward. 

Another such exercise Is to 
lie on your back with. arm s 
crossed over your chest. Pull 
your knees and head up as lar 
as possible. Imagine yoursell 
a rooking horse: rook as high 
as you can to ,et your hIps 
well off the lloor. Repeat 20 
times. 

Try stretching out on you r 
back with legs apart and arms 
straight out from your shoulders. 
Keep both arms and left leg flat 
and without bending the knee of 
your right leg, bring lhe right 
foot up to meet your left hand. 
Now bring the same hand and leg 
to a position perpendicular to the 
floor. Sit up and touch your left 
hand to your right foot which is 
now on the floor. Lie down again 
and repeat in alternate direction 
to times. 

For a final exercisc, lie with 
your feet separated and arms 
extended obliquely over you r 
head. Stretch the right arm 
and le« In opposIte directions, 
pushing down throulh the heel 
and bringing the toes up. Re
peat with opposUe lei and 
arm. Repeat five tmies. 
Such a routine may bore you 

at first, but if practiced persisl
ently, it's likely to become a 
welcome habit. Exercise does not 
add to fatigue but relaxes muscle 
tension and relieves nerve strain. 

P. E. O. Chapter 
To Meet Friday 

Chapter IT[ or P . E. O. will meet 
Friday al 2:30 p.m. at lhe home 
of Mrs. L. B. Higlpy. 714 Iowa 
Ilvenue. Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt 
wi ll be the assistant hostess. 

Nell Ellis will be In chorge of 
the program and will discuss 
newspaper work. At the end of 
the afternoon arrangements will 
be made for a lour of the Press
Citizen building. 

Cotton va I ued a l 90 million dol
lars and tobacco valu d at 87 mil
lion were expol·ted to the United 
Kingdom last yesI', the Commerce 
depantm nt r P9TtS. 

Wife Preservers 

Soaking the new broom III 
strong salt water, and I tUne It 
get lhorough19 dry before u.Inc 
toughens the alIlII.wl. Nev. 
4tllJld a broom on ttl brlatlea. .u. 
,.,ay .. on tile handl .. 

SPRING 
FASJ-IIONS 
IN ALL T~EIR GLORY WILL BE 
FEATURED IN TOMORROW 
MORNING'S DAILY IOWAN 

• 

Von't Miss Seeing and 

Reading A.bout A.ll the 

New Styles for both Men 

ana Women in Both 

News and Pictures. 
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Christian L if e 
Theme of Talk 

r By Dr. T. Koo 
1 China.Japan Situation Is 

Used as Example 
For Lecture 

Usi ng the J apanese - Chinese 
~l tuoUon as on example, Dr. T. Z. 
Koo, Chinese educational, civic 
And church leader, spoke on 
Christian life in Its international 
aspect at the university vespers 
~ervice Sunday evening In Iowa 
Union. 

Basing his discussion on three 
panels - capitalist, Cl)lnese and 
China versus Japnn - Dr. Koo 
talked on the muin factors in the 
conflict of the two nations. UndeJ 
the capitalist heading, he told of 
the crowded conditions in J apan 
and her need for new territory, 
reI' deslr for raw materials, and 
her financial need for a market 
tor her products . 

rn his discussion of the Chinese 
lactor, Dr. Koo reviewed the ba
sic nature of the Chinese peo
ple and the living conditions in 
Chino. His third panel - Japan 
versus China - was divided into 
four mal n tQPics. The ilrst was 
the economic relationship of the 
two nations in which he discus· 
sed industrial Japan's need for 
the raw materials of China. 

The second point was the mili
tary development of China and 
the fact that Japan wanted her 
teachers to aid In it. In the third 
topic he again told of Japan'~ 
overcrowded condition and need 
ior territory . The fourth topic 
was devoted to Japan's desire 
that Chinese leaders be approved 
by the central government in 
Tokyo. 

"The war came at a crucial 
moment In the development of 
China, both politically and edu
cationally although It accentuated 
Chinese notionnlism," Dr. Koo 
declared. 

In his conclusion, Dr. Koo pre-
bEnled two problems for the 
Christian outlook. In the first, 
he urged Americans who see so 
much wrong not to become indi!
:erent to human sufiering. Sec
ondly, he asked people to "love 
their enemies" and preserve their 
ldInJty during a war or interna
tional crisis. 

Kappa's Elect 
Jan e O"Meara 
For President 

Jane O'Meara, A3 of C e dar 
Rapids, is the new president of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Miss O'Meara with the other of
ficers were announced at a formal 
banquet following ttl initiation 

• ceremony Saturday evening. 
The other new Officers are Mary 

Clare Apgar, AS of Marshalltown, 
secretary; Geraldine Genung, A1 
of Glenwood, treasurer; Mary El
Ise Clapsaddle, A2 of St. Gene
vieve, Mo., social chairman; Ann 
WinslOW, AI ot Cedar Rapids, 
and Betty Carrier, AI of Vinton, 
assistant social chairmen; Jane 
Hart, A3 of Des MOines, pledge 
captaln. 

Rosemary Chose, Al of F t. 
Dodge, "Key" correspondent; 
Ellzabeth Ruddick, A2 of Keokuk, 
corresponding secretary; Margaret 
Jo Cretzmeyer, A3 of Emmets
burl, house president; Dorothy 
Giesyteen, Al ot Sioux City, as
aistant house president; Ellzabeth 
Volgler, AS of Davenport, house 
manag r; Mariarei Kuttler, Al of 
Davenport, scholarship chairman; 
Ellzab Ih Clork, A3 of C e dar 
Rapids, efficiency chairman; Bar
baro Mueller, A3 of Davenport, 
rushin, chairman, and Mary Vlr
li nio Steck, A3 of Los A:ngeles, 
Col., assistant rushing chairman. 

Engineers' Show Must Go On 

The engineers celebrated t he Iowa Union last night. A black 

lost event of this year's Mecca eye is just part of the festivities 
activities when they had their (Qt' James Tate, A4 of C e d a I' 
annual banquet and show In Rapids, left. The "ma~cr-up-

* • • • • • • • •• $......... 
Engineers Honor 4 Students 
As Annual Mecca Weel{ Ends 

Announce Transit Staff 
At Closing Banquet 

In Iowa Union 

Honors were awarded to four 

Ask for Entry 
Of "38 Designs 

engineering students and the Badge SaJes Committee 
1938-39 Iowa Transit staff was Calls All Students 
announced at the Mecca banquet 
last night at Iowa Union w h i c h 
officially closed the 1938 Mecca 
celebration. 

Parke Woodworth, E2 of Ips
wich, S. D., was awarded the Tau 
Beta Pi honorary freshman schol
arship award and Robert L. Mil
ler, E l of Waverly, Darrel Schu
macher, El of Danbury, and Mer
lin Armbruster, EI of Iowa City, 
were awarded prizes in the Iowa 
Transit freshman essay contest
first, second and third, respecti ve
ly. 

Marion Thorne, E3 of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, was appointed general 
manager of the Transit staff. Co
editors will be Odit Podolsky, E2 
of New York, and John Yuhas, 
E2 of Garfield, N. J .; the asss>
ciate editor will be Robert Mil
ler. Newton Sacks, A2 of Sioux 
City, will be campus editor and 
Wayne Wells, El of Iowa City, 
will be assistant campus editor. 
Gaylord Watland, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids, is to be alumni editor 
and Vincent Peters, E1 of Boy
den, assistant alumni editor. The 
humor column will be in charge 
of Charles Donohoe, E4 of Iowa 
Ci y, Martin Stiller, ES of St. 
Louis, Mo., and John Postlewait, 
E2 of N. Henderson, Ill. 

Business manager for the pe
riod will be Raymond Boyd, E2 
of Pocahontas, and assistant busi
ness manager will be Raymond 
Deddens, E1 of St. Louis, Mo. 

Advertising manager will be 
Parke Woodworth, E2 of Ipswich, 
S. D., and assistant advertising 
manager will be Maynal'd Dix, 
E4 of Cedar Falls. Advertising 
solicitors apPOinted are Michael 
Egan, E2 of Snyder, N. Y., and 
Richard Melson, E2 of Rolfe. Cir
culation manager will be Lyle 
Seehorn, EI of Brooklyn, and as
sistant circulation managel' will 
be David Gilchrist, E2 of Iowa 
Ci ty. 

Walker Will Speak 
At Club's Luncheon 

Mayor Myron J. Walker w ill 
speak on "How Traffic Schools 
Can Help Highway Safety" at the 
engineering faculty club luncheon 
tomorrow noon in Iowa Union. 

To Compete 

Contestants competing for thc 
prize-winning design of the 1938 
Homecoming badge should im
mediately contact Ruth Wilkinson, 
room 302, fine arts building, or 
Alice Davis, room 118, fine arts 
building, Dean Rudolph A. Kue
vel' of the college of pharmacy, 
chairman of the badge sales com
mittee, announced yesterday. 

The contest is to select a de
sign for the badge worn by stu
dents and alumni when Iowa 
plays Wisconsin in the Homecom
ing football game next faU. The 
sale of the badge enables the fi
nancing of the corn monument, 
sm<lkers and otlier activIties dur
ing Homecoming week end. 

Originality in subject matter 
and deSign, and the arrangement 
in the design of light and dark 
masses al'e the two important 
points considered in judging the 
entries. 

All entries submitted to Miss 
Wilkinson or Miss Davis by May 
15, must fulfill the following re
quirements: 

1. All designs must be drawn 
in India ink on white bristol 
board. 

2. Designs must .fill a six-inch 
circle and must be lined heavily 
enough to permit reduction on 
one-q uurter size. 

3. The words "Iowa Homecom
ing, Oct. 8" must be included on 
each drawing. 

Although several winners in re
cent years have been art students, 
Miss Wilkinson and Miss Davis 
urged that designs should not be 

MAT. 26c 
EVE. 3lc 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
per" is Norma Englert. Onlooker~ 
at the proceedings were Vernal 
Wagner, E2 of Iowl) City, and 
Frank Onstine, A2 of Cherokee. 

, 

Five New 8001,8 
Added to Collection 

In. Vn.ion. Library 

Five new books ha ve been ad
ded to the collection in the Iowa 
Union library. 

The books are "Five Hundred 
Self-Portraits," chosen and edit
ed by Ludwig Goldscheider; "The 
Return to ReHgion," Link ; "An
drew J ackson, Portrait of n 
President," and "Andrew Jack
son, The Border Captain," Mar
guis James, and "Country Men," 
James Hearst. ------
Award Places 
To Winners Of 
Law Argument 

Rober t Frederick at C e dar 
Rapids and Gordon Winders of 
Ft. Dodge were awarded fir s t 
and second places i., one of the 
series of first-year law argu
ments yesterday afternoon. 

The court was conducted by 
senior law students with Newell 
Cadwell of Am e s presiding as 
chief justice and Thorkel Son
drol of Clear Lake and John 
Owen of Monmouth, Ill., associ
ate judges. 

The 20 freshmen who h a v e 
won in the tri als which have 
been heard will qu a I i f y for 
the junior law club arguments 
next year. The trials will con
linue through March 31, with 88 
freshman law stUdents partici
pating. 

The trials are under the super
vision of Prof. Mason Ladd of the 
college of low and Robert Beebe 
of Ottumwa and Donald Boddick
er of Newhall, both senior law 
students, are assisting him. 

withheld by othcrs. In former 
years, winners )"lave included a 
football player, a speech major, 
a commerce student and a dental 
student. 

ENGLERT THEATRE·OneNightOnly 
TUESDAY, MARCH 29th 

A ROAD SHOW - NOT A MOTION PICTURE 

0 , E. WEE Pretents 

Stare 
Shows at 
3:00 P. ·M. olBIDJI!t 

Torrld, Tropical Musical Revue TIle First Gen.tleman 01 the Stage 

~AllfR HAIDPDEn 
IN "ETHAN FROME" 

with DOIlOTHY MATHEWS and RUTH LEE 
Distinctively American Drama 

Prepared tor the Blare by ()WEN DAVIS and DONALD DAVIS 
From the Novel by 

EDI'l1I WHARTON • "The Amerl .. an theatre at Its abeolule beSt." 
-Gilbert aabrlel, New York American 

II 
"IUhan Frome Is another mllea~ne In the drama'. retum ~ pre
eminence," - l1ober. Garland, New York World-Telerram • ONE FULL SEASON ON BROADWAY! • NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUOTION • MAIL ORD •• S PRICE8 (lncludlnl' lax)-Maln Floor, ,2.80, 

NOW ... OR , $2.21, '1.88; Balcony, ,1.24, '1.88, 'I.U, IISc. 
EnclOll! cheek or moal!)' order, mAli ~ box 

LOCAL AND • office, Iqlel1 Theatre. lnelude ."Dllled, 
OUT-Of-CITY MII· ... r.,.... envelope ror retura or tlcke"l 

2 O-PEOPLfr:-2 0 
BRONLEE BROTHE,RS 

Funniest Comedy Teams 
THE FLYING VOLERAS 

Trapeze Perrormer. 

BRUCE SINCLAIR & CO. 
MOTe Thrills and Chilli 

EDUARDO DELGADO 
Havana's B"" OrOlby 

ROMERO " VIOLANDA 
Cuba'. AllaIre and Roren 

.... HU~ IHnHM 
;;«e(~ 

-ON THE SCREEN

ERIC LINDEN 
. BOOTS MALLORY 

HER~'S FLASH CASEY 
Plu. 

PAR. NEWS .. CARTOON 

• 

Nose 
Disease 
Rivers 

Virus., 
Thinks 

Paralysis Cause Known 
Over 30 Years Ago 

Lecturer Says 

"The statement that the cause 
of infantile paralysis is unknown 
is incorrect as the cause was dis
coverl'd over 30 years ago. It 
'unknown' must be used in con
nection willi the disease, it should 
be used in connection with the 
nature of the bacteria rather than 
the bacteria itself," Dr. Thomas 
M. Rivers, director of the Rocke
feller instltute hospital of New 
York, told a large audience in 
chemistry auditorium last night. 

The lecture was the Iirst given 
in the Paul Reed Rockwood lec
tureship ol the college of medi-
cine. 

Citing experiments on monkeys, 
Dr. Rivers explained that the 
virus of the disease is believed to 
enter the body through the nose 
and travel through the olfactory 
cells and into the central nervous 
system. He stated that the severity 
and outcome of each case is deter
mind at the outset and depends on 
the number of olIactory cells in
fected, the number of connections 
of these cells with other tissue and 
the general condition of the body. 

All cases of poliomyelitis do not 
develop paralysis, so during epi
demics there is no way of stating 
how many cases of sickness with
out paralysis ure infantile paraly
sis. Many such cases are di agnos
ed as poliomy litis without taking 
into consideration the fact that 
other bacteria exist which attaek 
the central nervous system. 

In di~cussing the present meth
ods of treatment, Dr. Rivers point
ed out that there are no irrefutable 
proofs of the effectiveness or in
effectiveness of the use of serum 
when administered before the par
alytic period. Most physicians ad
mit that serum administered af
ter paralysis is not effective. 

He explained that paralytic and 
non-paralytlc cases may 01' may 
not have anti-bodies in their 
blood for months after their cure, 
and that even a person with a 
large amount of anti-bodies in his 
serum may at sometime develop 
para lysis. It is these facts which 
are discouraging to the belief that 
a serum may be developed which 
will successfully com bot the 
spread of infantile paralysis, he 
sa id. 

W ill Attend Meeting 
Dean-Emeritus Wilbur J. Tee

ters and Dean Rudolph A. Kue
vel' of the college of pharmacy 
will attend a meeting of group 2 
of the Iowa Pharmaceuti cal os
sociation tad a y ut MonticelJo. 
Dean Kuever wi I I speak on 
"Pharmaceutical Progress." 

~2t., ttl' " 
NOW! ~~~ESDAY 

NOTE PRICES 
MATINEES .................. 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

~~:~: S~-.;d~~ .... ·· .... · .. 36c 
CHILDREN .............. ~ .... ... lOc 

S TARTS 

THURSDAY 
#italft DRAM 

f' ..... 'h ............ . 

"'''' ,lOY-I 0 
"11.",,h ... , ",oNo. 
,Ie,u,.t .• • 24 
hourI of lllrollW ... 
1If. ,,, 'h. wo,loI'l 
"'.1' ... ltl"1 d'yl 

---- - ....... - . - .' . 

Alcock, Nomland Lead 
Gonorrhea, yphili 

Di cns ions 

Music Contests Gennan Club To 
Give Folk Dances 

Sub·District 'Superiors' 
Will ' Compete In 

Early April 

All sub-district high school mu
sic contests wlll be completed by 
Saturday evening and the "su
periors" then will begin work for 
the six dI strict artuirs of early 
April . 

University of Iowa officials 
have moved forward with plans 
for the annual festival of May 5, 
6 and 7 when groups and indi
viduals who rank superior in eli
mination contests appear here. 

With 577 schools in the sub-dis
trict contests, it is possible that 
last yeur's record festival may be 
equalled or exceeded in numbers. 
The record is 6,943 contestants 
IJ'Om 181 schools. 

The sites and dotes of the dis
trist contests are os follows: 
northwest in Stol'm Lake, April 
7 -9; north central i n Brill, April 
2; northeast in Charles City and 
Dubuque, April 2; southeast in 
Davenport, April 8, 9; south cen
tral in Oskaloosa, April 7-9, and 
southwest in Atlantic, April 8, 9. 

26c an time 

Last Times Today 

TOMORROW 
2 Very Good Pictures 
For Only 26e Anytime 

Pathe 

News 

The Germ n club wtll pI' sent 
a folk-danc ev.enlrtB at the wom

n's gymnasium tomorrow t 7::10 
p.m., Geor,e Schulz • Behrend, 
presid nt, announced yest rday. 

Th dances wlll be xplainl'd 
by Ellen Mo b k of th wum.,· 
physical education d purtment. 
All members of th(' club m 
urged to come. 

Refreshments will also hI.' 
served. 

Prof. Bruce Malum 
To D liver Sl) > It 

Before Journali tM 
Prof. Bruce E. Mohan, dJrector 

of th~ ex tension division, will 
speak before a luncheon meeting 
of Sigma Delta Chi, honorury und 
professional journnllsrn !ruteI'1lJ
ty, Saturday noon ot S. P. C. S. 
hall above Smiths cafe. Ih ~ sub
ject will be "The EdItors Mudc 
Iowa." 

A. Joyous 
As Tbe First 

Day 01 Spring 
Come down and se why ca· 
pacity crowds over the w ek
end raved about this pictur ! 

FIRST SnOWING 

IN ALL IOWA 
Unconditionally and without 
reservation we recommend 
and guarantee "Mad About 
Music" to be truly one of lhe 
outs tanding screen treasures 
of all time l 

TUESDAY, MARCH ~, 1935 

ture TOlaT 

tate Group 
Dr. E. D. Plass 01 the college or 

medicine is now making varlow 
speaking appearances under the 
auspices of the speakers' bureau 
of th Iowa Slale Medical society. 

Dr. Plu discussed "Puerperal 
Infl'Ction" at [) meeting in Grin
nell yesterday. He will speak 
on the S:tme subject in Creston 
todny and in ClarIOn tomorrow. 

ouple am e 
u )J t i a I Date 

France'> Dat man And 
jr~il TUfY Will 
Wt·d April 8 

Franees Dat. mon and Altar. 
ney Virgil W. Tacy, both of. 

Counicl Blurfs nnd both gradu-
ates of the university, w I II be 
morril'd April 8 In the Congre
gationnl l'hurch in Council Bluffs. 
The Rl'v. J. H. Pl'rklns will oftt
ciatl'. 

C. W. D[ltl'smnn, b"olher of the 
brid -lo-be, will iive her away. 
A rl'l'eplion will lollow at the 
Chi noin hotel. 

Miss Dntesman is a m mber of 
Delli. Gamma sorority and wa. 
on thp van;lly debate squad. Al
torney Tocy, who was gradua ted 
from the colleg of law, w S ra
dio nnnounrfr for WSUI tor 
thr('e years. 111' Is urtJllat d with 
Phi Kappa PSI frot rnl ty and Phi 
D Ita J~hi, law fl'lIt rnlly. 

'rhe coupl will liv In BUT
lIngt n. 

l'osilivel 

SPECIAL! 
PO PEYE 

"All Hnbn lind the 4. ThleY"" 

- LATE NEWS-

• E G L E RT • 

WE DN ES DAY 

"Cet Ready to Ravel" 

'FANNY BRICE 
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Twelve Church 
• 

PERSONALS I School Boa r d Mr~. f:. R.1lfea!l~ Gardner, Dyas 
IT P $5 535 Fetes Daughter E I· F 

function. He pointed out the 
trend of agricultural income in 
Iowa since 1929, when over 
$700,000,000 represented the in

, 

2 Cavalry men Mrs. Grahaln 

A P · d To Pr(lsidl! At Societies Will Paul J. Hanzlik, who received 0 av, 0 . 6th B~ thd xp aID arm 
a Ph.D. degree here in 1902, made , 01 n IT ay . , , , come from Iowa farms. 

r e romote Nlotlwrs' Club 
Have Meetings an address betore the society of T 0 Contractor Act to LealY'l'le ,I. Mrs. E. R. Means, 1126 E. Bur- ," , , ... u. . Sigma Xi, of the University of ' VI 

The income had droppcd In 
1932 to $250,000,000; the A. A. A. 
)Jrogram of 1933 resulted in a 
slight rise, which cOntinUed until 
J 936 and 1937, when the pros
perity levcl of $500,000,000 was 

Austin Bissel of the 113lh cavalry Th J) Moloy Mothers' ciub will 
Privates Paul E. Johnson and - r 

¥olmg Lutheran Dames 
Will Meet With 

Mrs. Stevens 

Enliish Lutheran 

Nebraska on "Purkinjes Pioneer 
Self-Experiments in Psycho-Phar
macology" recently. He also ga..,e 
two lectures before the college of 
pllarmacy on "Anti-toxic and 
Protective Actions of Dyes," and 
"Oral Treatment and Control of 

Mrs. John Stevens, 213 S. Cap- Syphilis with Sobisminol a New 
Itol street, will entertain the Blsm\lth Compound." H~ is head 
Young Lutheran Dames of the of the pharmacology department 
English Lutheran church tomor- at Stanford university. 
row at 2:30 p.m. at her me. 

Mrs. George Kondora will be Henry E. Coleman Jr., acting 
assistant hostess. superintendent of the departmen-

CoralvllIe Gospel tal libraries spent the week cnd 
.or. Max. I. Reich of the Moody in Chicago.' 

BIble InstItute of Chicago spoke 

The first partial payment of 
$5,535.81 to the William Horrabin 
Contracting company for grading 
and excavation w 0 r k completed 
on the Morningside school site, 
was authorized by the city school 
board last night. 

Engineer J. C. Watkins report
ed that 19,303 cubic yards have 
been excavated, and 150 feet ot 
drainage pipe laid. Thirty feet 
of pipe has not yet been laid. 

Newly Elected 
Wesley Council 

lington street, entertained yes-
terday afternoon at a birthday 
party for her six-year-old daugh
ter, Dorothy Jane. The tables 
were decorated in pink and white 
with Easter bunnies as favors. 

Those present at the party were 
Flern Albright, Joanne Evans, 
Betty and Marian Kirby, Char
lotte Mason, Lee Wells and Dickie 
Wing. The hostess' grandmother, 
Mrs. Flora Hhikhou at West 
Liberty, and her aunt, Dr. Myrtle 
Hinkhouse, who is a mission 
worker in Paotingfu, China, and 
Is now in West Liberty, were also 
there. 

Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson 
county agricultural agent, and 
Roy ' Dyas of Maquokcta, field 
man for the new agricultural 
program In Johnson and sur
rounding counties, were the prin
cipal speakers at the bi-weekly 
meeting of the Roosevelt Non
partisan league at the courthouse 
last night. 

Prof. George W. Martin, who 
discussed the navy bill at the 
last meeting, reiterated the most 
important points' of his discussion 
at last night's meeting. • 

agai n reached. 
Soil Erosion 

Gardner i1lustrated the im
portance of soil conservation In 
Imy agricultural pro g l' a m by 
pointing out the loss through im
proper cultivation of soil. Ero
sion ranges, he said, from a loss 
of .00021 tons per acre on virgin 
wooded land to 64.6 tons pel' acre 
in the cultivated furrow type of 
farming. A proper rotation of 
crops is one of the bases of the 
present agricultural program, he 

regiment of the natiunul guard m t ot the Mosonic l mple to. 
have been promoted to the rank morrow at 7:30 p.m. All motherl 
of private first class, It wns IIn- IOf D Mol[\y~ may attend. Mn. A. 
nounced following last night's Grahllm will PI sid at the meet. 
cavalry meeting by Lieut. Elmer ing. 
Hay. Commitlee membel's and host. 

There were 58 in attendance at ess('s nrc Mrs. Chnrles Beckman, 
the meeting, at which cavalry- chairman, Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, 
men participated in mount d 
drill , rifle mark~manship and Mrs. F. B. Whin('ry, Mrs. A. W. 

. t i Bennctt, Mrs. Everett Mealll, 
map reading. Lieu. )[ay was n Mrs. Thomas Cnywood, Mrs, C. O. 
tommand. Ingersoll, Mrs. O. Blexrud, MI1. 

I~st night and will speak again .to- Jean and Chauncey Schmidt, 
mght at 7:45 at the. Coralvll~e 1111 Sheridan avenue, spent the 
Gospel church. He Will talk thIS week end with their grandpar-

Attends Picnic Two Out-of.Town 

Gardner explained the three 
purposes of the present agricul
tural program: (1) soil conserva
tion, (2) protection of farmers' 
income, and (3) protection of the 
conslJming public. 

sa id. 
Dyas gave the background 

of present agricultural legislation. 

School Plans 
Arc Approved 

T. W. Leighton, Mrs. J. G. Sen. 
linella, Mrs. Ruth Kcnnedy, MI1. 
Robet·t Yetter, Mrs. C. E. Seek, 
Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, Mrs. Mark 
Floyd, Mrs. Harry Jcnkinson: Mil. 
Nyle Jones, Mrs. W. Meordon, Mrs. 
H. L. Peters, Mrs. W. C. Buckley 
and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. 

afternoon. at 2:30 p.m. at a public ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Saxton The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
meeting In the home of Mrs. M. of Oxford. Hammill, 120 N. Dubuque street, 
E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive. entertained the newly - elected 

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Theodore Mrs. Dora Kessler, 1115 Sheri- Wesley Foundation student coun-
Anderson, preSident of the Swe- dan avenue is visiting her son-in- cil last night at a picnic dinner 
dish Covenant ~ission. of the law and d~ughter, Mr. and Mrs. at the student center. 
churches of America, :WIll sp~ak J 0 s e p h Buchmayer, Newport The officers elected who will 
at the church at a publIc meeting. township. take office next month are Dale 

Presbyterian Weeks, A4 of Indianola, presi-
The Wylie guild of the Pres- Prof. Grace Chaffee 01 the so- I dent; Milo Himes, PI of Normal, . 

bytenan church wIll meet Friday ciology department 412 Bayard Ill., vice-president; Angely Lar
<It 6 p.m. for dinner at the church street, and Mrs. Bland Runyon, sen, Al of Iowa City, secretary; 
parlors. The business meeting 17 1-2 Woolf avenue returned Dale Williams, Al of Newton, 
will follow the program. . Sunday from Chicago, 'where they treasurer; Katherine Armstrong, 

The hostesses for the meeting attended the wedding of Mrs. Al of Milan, Ill., and Howard 
will be Gertrude Lewis, T. Elida Chaffee's son, Robert. Langfitt, Al of Indianola, person-
Larsdn, Fern Young, Jettie Stahl nel, Cynthia Ash, A2 of Des 
and Lola Hughes. Arthur Wescott of Oklahoma Moines, vesper services. 

Baptls& City spent the week end with Mr. Isabelle Armstrong, A2 of Hut-
Group 1 of the Baptist church and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 416 S. chinson, Kan., supper hour; Mar

will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Summit street. Mr. Wescott is tha Bell, A2 of Mt. Pleasan\, 
at the home of Mrs. L. R. Mor- Mrs. Kelley's brother. publicity; Jean Hamill, A2 of In-
fOI'd, 120 E. Market street. diana polis, Ind., recreation; Lois 

Mrs. Amil Gosenberg, 920 S. 
Lucas street, will entertain group 
2 of the Baptist church tomorrow 
at her home at 2:30 p.m. 

After the business meeting, 
members will sew. 

Christian 
Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 Melrose 

avenue, will entertain the W.M.B. 
society of the Christian church 
tomohow at her home for a pot
luck luncheon at noon. Each 
member will take her own table 
service, sandwiches and a covered 
dish. 

There will be a business meet
ing and social hour aiter the 
luncheon. 

Methodist 

Marjorie Beckman of Muscatine Swisher, A2 of Iowa City, food; 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Thede of CUfford Perkins, Al of Maxwell, 
Dixon spent the week end visiting deputations; Robert Gaskill, A2 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char- of Des Moines, music; Velva Da
les Beckman, 406 Reno strcet. vis, A3 of Clarksville, editor; 

Mrs. Don S. Fellows of Wash
ington, D. C., who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Frank Rus
sell, 514 S. Johnson street, will 
leave for her home FriJjay. 

Alice G 0 n d e r, A2 of Des 
Moines, 511 E. Washington street, 
spent the week end at Ule home 
of her parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. 
R. Gonder of Des Moines. 

County Agent E m met t C. 
Gardner was in Cedar Rapids 
yesterday a (ternoon where he 
attended the District Farm Bur-

Thomas Hammer, Al of Indian
ola, friendly relations; Robert 
Smith, Al of Des Moines, finance, 
and Edward Wilson, Al of 
Ottumwa, religious education. 

Mary Florang, 
Leo Stockman 

To Be Married 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett, l105 Kirk
wood avenue, will entertain divi- eau meeting. 
sion I of the Ladies' aid of the ------~ 

Mary Florang of Iowa City, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Florang of Riverside, and 
Leo Stockman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Stockman of Oxford, 
will be married April 26 in the 
St. Mary's church in Riverside. 
The Rev. B. Jacobsmeier will per
form the ceremony. 

Methodist church tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at her home. 

Mrs. S. W. Harns and her com
mittee will be in charge of re
freshments. 

Mrs. A. J. !;toup, 231 Lexington 
avenue, will be hostess to division 
2 of the Ladies' aid of the Meth
odist church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at her home. 

The assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Helen Larson, Mrs. George 
P. Thomas and Mrs. George Leon
ard. 

Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, 406 
Reno street, wilJ entertain di vi
sion 3 of the Ladies' aid at her 
home tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Charles Dunshee will lead 
devotions. The assistant hostess
es will be Mrs. W. S. West, Mrs. 
Sam Hunter, Mrs. Ida Adams, 
Mrs. George Hunter and Mrs. 
Ernest Bright. 

Mrs. Cora Smith, 521 N. Van 
Buren street, will be hostess to 
division 'I tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses will be Ma
bel Pratt and Emma Hebel. 

Mrs. P. Sayre, 
Mrs. E. Tyndall 

To Entertain 40 
Mrs. Paul L. SaYI'e, 336 Magow

an avenu.e, and Mrs. E. P. Tyn
dall, 410 Magowan avenue, will 
entertain 40 guests tomorrow at 
the Sayre home. 

The tables will have 1101'a l cen
terpieces in pastel shades. Des
sert will be served at 1:15 p.m., 
after which bridge will be played. 

Mr. Wheeler 
Skips Town 
'Master Eleclrician' 
Departs With Cash 
After Visiting City 

Police Chief William H . Ben

Ellen Florang of Lafayette, Ind., 
the sister of the bride-to-be, will 
be bridesmaid and Lester Stock
man, brother of the bridegroom, 
will be best man. 

The couple will reside on a 
farm near Cosgrove. 

Manville Heights 
Club Will Meet 

Members of the Man vii I e 
Heights club will meet Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William H. Cobb, 343 Hutchinson 
avenue. 

Mrs. E. H. Griffin, Mrs. Helen 
Larson, Mrs. Fred Boerner and 
Mrs. W. R. Whiteis will be assist
ant hostesses. 

Three Get Permi~ 
To Drive; Issued By 

New Stale Examiner 
der yesterday told of Iowa City's Driver's licehses were lSSUed 
latest petty racketeer - who suc- yesterday to 33 persons-the larg
ceeded in getting a radio off a est number to take the examln
Nall Chevrolet car and $13 from ation in one day this year-by 
two youths. Highway ' Patrolman L. E. Chev-

' . ... The man gave his name as H. ali I" . t th 
The fifth diVISIOn of the Meth- C Wheeler but before the end of o~iho~:e~SIng examiner a e 

odist Ladies' aid will pave a pot- hls week's 'stay in Iowa City, 'his c Patrolman Chevalier replaced 
luck luncheon at the home or "friends" were calling him Har- Patrolman R. C. Rich.ardson , yes
Mrs. H. A. Knease, 1022 E. College old. He is described by Chief terday as examiner. Richardson 
street, Wednesday at 1 p.m. The Bender as being five feet eleven will return to patrol duty in the 
second half will serve as hostess- Jnches tall and weighs about 215 Cedar Rapids area. 
e'Il for the first half of the group. pounds. Light-haired and pock-

cub Organizations 
, Explain' P~ogl-am 

Cedar Rapids and Marengo 
cubbing organizations parttclpat
ed in a meeting tor all Iowa 'City 
cub-parent groups last nIght at 
the Henry Longfellow ' school 
auditorium. N. Harold West, Ce
dar Rapids scout executive, intro
duced the speakers to approxt
mately 35 parents. 

L. O. Tisdale, chairman of the 
Cedar Rapids cub bing commit
tee, and a den dad, discussed the 
"Duties of a den dad." 

"Cubbing gives dad an oppor
tunity to work with his boy," he 
said. Mrs. L. O. Tisdale, den 
mother, correlated her subjeet, 
"Duties of a den mother," with 
tl:)at of her husband's. 

C. M. Gresher, c:ubmaster of 
cub pack 13 of Cedar Rapids, 
talked on the "Duties ' of a cub
master ," pointing out that his job 
is to train Boy Scouts' to become 
den chiefs. lIis speech was dem· 
onstrated with an actual meeting 

"The A. A. A.," he said, "asks 
for a slight surplus of agricul
tural products over local, nation
al and export needs, which is 
sealed and kept until it is need
ed,,1 

History 
The agricultural agent gave a 

brief resume of the history of 
agriculture in America. 

"Originally there was no sur
plus prOblem," he explained, "be
cause the farmer exchanged h!~ 
surplus for things which he 
needed." During the World war, 
he pointed out, thete was a tre
mendous increase in production 
over normal years. 

When Europe, following the 
war, was forced to cut off her 
foreign trade with America, the 
large surplus of agricultual com
modities in this country caused a 
great decline of prices. 

Gardner illustrated with charts 
the important principles upon 
which agriculture and industry 

The emerge~y programs of 1934 Complete plans and spccificn
and 1935 were the beginnings of tions for the new ~725,000 high 
the present program, he asserted. school buildi ng wePC approved by 
"When the supreme court Inval- the city school board last night. 
idated the A. A. A. in 1936 is Two sets of blueprints will now 
was necessary to start from new jbe forwarded to PWA ndminlstra
angles," he said. "There weI' e tive offices at Omaha, Neb., for 
some temporary measures In government approval. Work on 
:937, and on Feb. 19, 1938, the the building will probably start 

·present permanent program was May 1. 
passcd by Congress." John Hamilton, archil ct, and 

The Navy Bill A. J . Dunn, chi f mechanical en-
Professor Martin poin led I 0 gineer, both of Chicago, pr sented 

two significant developments rc- the final drawings to the board. 
garding the navy bill in the past 
two weeks: (1) Germany's pos- ... -----------.... 
session of Austria, and (2) The I April 1 Property I 
passage by the house of repre- I I 
sentatives of a new navy bill, Tuxes IncLL" Fille 
which provides for three battle- ~ 

~hips, three airplane carriers and Penalties of three-fourths of 
one per cent a month on first-holf 
property taxes will begin April t, 
according to County Treasurer W. 
E. Smith. Second hair taxes be
come delinquent Oct. 1. 

19 cruisers, as wen as,number"> of 
.destroyers and auxiliary craft. 

The new housing law will be 
the subject of discussion at the 
league meeting April 7, it was 
"nnounced by Prof. W. Ross Liv
ingston, who presided at last 
night's meeting. 

The county treasurer's office 
will be open Saturday afternoon 
to accommodate taxpayers. 

Following the busineSll meeting, 
the ev ni ng will b sp nl answer· 
ing que tion. on the probl InS of 
youth which will be placed in I 

box for the purpo . Thos attend. 
ing will bring th ir wing tor a 
social evening. 

Li nt. M. C. ren 
Add)'('s, t'J>l R. O. C. 

Lleut. Melvin C. Wren spoke 
on "The Mechanization of the 
Cavalry" at the bi.wc('kly meet· 
ing of the R 5 rve Officers COI')JI 

at the field house last nlght. 
Lieutenant Wren was dis

charged as sergeant in the \13th 
cavalry regiment here to aeeept 
the appointment in the Reserve 
OfficI'S corps. He attcnded the 
three months nullono) cavalry 
school at Ft. Riley, KflT\., last 
~umm r. 

There were 35 in att ndance at 
the meeting, at w h I c h Capt 
George Bartl' presided. 

_._-- --------------------'---~-------------------

~t~i{e~;~:1~E:~~!~:!s:~~~ I Read The Iowan Want Ads I the cub promise, "paid their 
dues," and each presented a pro-
ject they had made while In cub- :....-____________________ . _____ -=-______ -:-_________________ --J1 

bing. • 
CLEANING & PRESSING Cubmaster Harold W. Swift of 

Marengo discussed what the par
ents do for eubbing. He com
mented that "it keeps the boys' 
hands and minds busy, and gives 
better companionship through as
sociation with other boys." 

Star Scout Orrin Gode Jr., 13, 
of Marengo, talked on his den, 
how it operated and how it con
ducted meetings. 

Notthwoods Guide 
Will Speak Before 
Kiwanis Club Today 

Joseph Mercedes, representative 
of Wisconsin's north woods vaca
tion land, will speak before the 
Kiwanis club this noon. 

Mercedes is on a good-will tour 
sponsored by the Heart-O'-the. 
Lakes association. A noted north. 
woods guide, he Is attempting to 
stimulate Interest in northern 
Wisconsin as a summer resort. 

This year's good-will tour 
which started at Rhinelander, 
Wis., is made by automobile with 
a special advertising trailer loaded 
with Wisconsin displays. 

S. Ekquist to Talk 
To 4·8 Club Group 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SUMMER COT-

tage. Fireplace. Electricity. 
Woodland. One mile from cam
pus. Dial 3415. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. 

WASHING & PAINTING 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS WALL WASHING AND PAINT
FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO- ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

Dial 9495. 
room apt. FUrnished. Adults. 

Dial 2327. PRUNING 
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

attractive apartments. Newly grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 
decorated. Dial 5117. reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Private bath. Laundry privil- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. Sbirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
Dial 2246. 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. WANTED: LAUNDRY. 10 CENTS 
Close in. Dial 5175. lb. finished. Six cents un-
------------- finished. Dial 9486. 
. ---------------- .----DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 59B6. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY . 
Dial 5981. 

DYSART'S NOTARY PUBLIC 
___ 21_0_E_as_t_W_as_h_in...;gt;....c_i ___ .i NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

PLUMBING 

llere's OInething 

to 

hir]' About 

~ have thc Qer(cd solution 
to your spring clothes problem! 

Call us today-and in a day we will have YOUt' clothes back 
with the swing 01 spring in every item. 

MONITE molbllroofin, .ruarantees your clothes aralnsl moth! 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoat - Hat - Dre.· e 

2 for 1.00 
ave by a hand arry 

LeVora'. VarsityCleanerl 
Dial 4153 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Made to ' Mea ure 

B03 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
RoosevelL Dial 2819 

23 E. W hl~~ • 
, 

FEMALE HELP WANTED I -----------_. 
WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAlL 

advert! ing materi I (or us .t 
home. We upply cverythiol. 
Good rate of pay. No elllng. No 
experlcnc ncces ary. Merchandise 

~===========~ Mart, Box 523, Milw ukee. Wis. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 WANTED '- PLUMBING AND LONG DISTANCE aud gen""l 

"";===H;A;U;L;lN::=:G;' ::=:=~ W-A-N~T-E-D-G;;':;:-O WOR~ 
Ir board. DIal 3352. 

Iowa avenue. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. hauiJng. Furnlture moved, crattd 
Selma Ekquist, 4-H \lome effi- , Washington. Phone 3676. lUId whipped. 

ciency specialist from Iowa State ROOMS !"OR RENT; TOWN AND MAN R C FFEf; R UTE. UP 

_ MALE nELl' W ~'rED 

college, wLU present one phase of Gown Residence hotel. Per- WANTED· TO BUY THOMPSO~al T:s:rsFlllR co. to $45 firs w k. Automobile 
the hame efClc!ency collrse being manently or by day or week. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. !!::===========~ glv n iI bon Writ Albert 
f tudied by Johnson county 4-H Breakfast optional Dial 6903. Pay the highest prices. Repair = Mills, 44&0 Monmouth, elnem· 
club girls to club leaders and shoes. Dial S609. LOST AND FOUND nall, Ohio. 
county committeewomen in C. S. FOR RENT: PLEASANT FROr:rr ------------ F-·~O':"U=-N-D-.. -P-A-I-R-O-F-:-13-L-A- C- '-:--,.K- N- I-T ---~-
A. hall today from 10 un til 4 room for man. West side. DIal TYPEWRITERS n. EMPLOYMENT W ANTED 
o'clock. , 2235. mittcns with flow r d backs. In 

One 4-H club girl, one 4-H ------------- FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED Journalism bldg. Call lor at 
girls' club leader and one count; FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND Royal portable. Used only 3 Iowan Business OWce. 
committeewoman wlll be chosen double rooms tor men only. Rea. months. Must sell immediately. -
today to attend the district pos- onable. Close. Dial 439~. Dial Ext. 691. LOST: BRINDLE AND WHlTE 
ture school in Cedar Rapids, FOR RENT: LARGE vPRONT I Boston Bull. Neal' Iowan Bldg. 

FURNITURE Dial 3784. Virginia Gamble. March 29. ' Toom downstairs. Close in. Dial ---.. _ 

WANTED: POSITION AS 
hous k pcc. Writ O.K., Daily 

Iowan. 

DRESSMA](1 NG ----
DRESSMAKING DONF. REASON-

The committee in charge in- marked, he dickers with car dcal- H 
eludes Mrs. Charles S. Trachsel, ers and takes money for tools he orwrary Sorority . 
Grace Hayes, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, never delivers. Announces Pledging T~ GIve Progrl\m 

6188. FOR .SALE: ANT~QUE WALNUT LOST: BLACK LEAT HER 
to o;~lce desk. DIal 5113 from 8 purse. Reward. bial 2561. 

FOR R EN T: QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avenue. 

ably. Particulnr nllcntion \0 
all raUon. Dlnl 610'\. 

Mrs. L. W. Marner,' Mrs. Parke Here's how he worked people _ J .. Of Rhy!hms, Dances 
MQOre and Mrs. Emma Richards. in Iowa City. Posing as a master Beta Sigma Phi, honorary sor- , 
Mrs. Olare McLal'anG will .Iead electrician, he signed up several ority, announces the pledging of The first six grades at the Uni-
devotions. Plans will be made by boys as "apprentices." Two fel- Edith Ruppert, Maxine B a II, versity elementary school will 
the group fOt' its Pageant of lows gave him $8 and $5 for tools Elizabeth Hughes Ilnd Sara Fra- present a program of rhythms and 
Shawls March 30. which Wheeler said were neces- zero The sorority members met folk dances at 10:10 a.m. Friday 

sary tor the work. "Yes, he could for breakfast Sunday morning at in the gymnasium, Aines Best, 
,. get the tools at an amazing dis- the Jefferson hotel. supervisol' of phvsical t:ducation, 

The 7th divJsion of the Ladies' count." Needless to say, the two ~~ 
. announced yesteraay. The "pr'o-aid will meet at the home of Mrs. boys received no tools-but plenty 

A B Sid 11' 223 M 1 • Rutledue G,'velJ Talk (I'am will be in charge of practice .. we : erose ave- or experience. e teachers. ' 
nue, tomorrow at ~:30 p.rn, A In the meantime, he had ap- Dean Wiley B. Rutled,e of the 

I Parents and pupils may attend. tnusica program will be present- proached all the local car dealers college of law sl,)oke to the Dav- • 
ed by members ot the high school. intending to buy a car - an un- enpDrt Y. M. C. A. forum yester-

. usual car in that it must have day alternoon. "HoW the Su-

State Presl'dent' special ac<ssories necessitating preme Court Works" was the sub-
." changes and alterations. The Nail ject of his talk. 

T T Jk ' R f Chevrolet company believed they ... 
o a~ t'e (Ire could answer his demands, which T LaC' , A·r was just to his liking. To Hold RUelJ For I 

q" , q~l lary While the alterations wcre be- .' T. Stahle.' Tom. orro,w} 
• ing made, they loaned him an- . • 

Mrs. Elsie McMichael ot Des other car, which he drove to Des Funeral service for Thomas A. 
Moines. state p~ident of the Moines. There he sold the radio Stahle, 45, long-time resident of 
Spanish War Veterans auxiliary, for $16 and sent the car back Graham township. will be In St. 
will be prelCnt at the meeti!\( of wIth one of his innocent "appren- Mary's church, Morse, at 9 o'clock 
the local auxUiary Thursday at tices," while Wheeler waited for tomorrow mornin,. Burial will 
7 :30 p.m. In the court house. a special truck in pes Moines. be In St. Bridget's cemetery In 

Mrs. McMichael will take Wheeler was to drive the truck Nolan settlement. 
charge of the annual in.pection back to Iowa City. Neither the Mr. Stahle 'was fatally Injured 
and wlll speak to the group about truck or Wheeler have arrived, so Sunday night when he fell from 
work carried on thrOUihout Iowa a radio and $13 are wanted by a third·story window of a local 
by duterent organizations of the the police as well 8S Wheeler. hOlpita!. 
auxiliary. No reports have come in from Mr. Stahle Is curvlved by hIs 

A lO(!ial hour will follow the other citie. warnin, Iowa City widow, four 8On8, Robert, Ray
bu~lnl'8f1 1nef't1ng. Mra. Prl'Bton police to he on the lookout for mond, ,John, nnd Thomas .Jr., nnel 
Fat,ood is in etlar,e of refreSh-I Wheeler, accordlna to Chief Ben- hvo I dau,hterl, Mary IWd Vtron-
menta, ' der. lea, all at home. 

":" ' .. .. 

I 

Mr3. C. H. Hor3t 
To Entertain Club ___ ;; I 

Mrs. C. H. Horst, 837 Seventh 
avenue, will entertain ' the Jolly 
Eight club Prlday at 2 p.m. Games 
6f five hundred wlll " be playt!d 
and prizes will ~ awarded. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Child Con'lervation c I u b , 

Dr. ZelIa White Stewart, 
1010 Woodlawn, 2:30. ' 

Uterature section, Iowa 
City Woman's dub, public U-
brary, 2:30. . 

Dloceean Council of Catho
lic Women, MrI. Prank En,
lert, 28 IN. (kIvl'rnor I1treet, 
2:10. . , -

HELP WANTED M UBI 'Al) INS'I'RUMF-N'I'S 
WAN T F.D: 0 tu~ S MAK ING. 

hildren's wing. Dl 1 3140. 

!"OR RENT: SLEEPING AND MEN AND WOMF.N- INTEHESl'- . FOR SALE: UPRIGHT PIANO. WAN T E J): DR E S S MAKlNG. 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial cd in making far above averag R asonablc. Dial 2255. All rJng. Dial !l2G4. 

2284. weekly earnings operating roule -----------"""'-- - NURSERY Sr<W'\nr:--
___________ of cigarette and conlection mnch- PIANO TUNING 'v. LVVJ _ 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR ines. Exclusive territory. Small NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA' 
double room. Private entrance, lnvestment. REGAL PRODUCTS GUARANTEED PIANO TimING. man lIome School. NIcs 2 to I. 

CO., Dept. L , La Crosse, Wis. Repairing. Gilmore. 94.59. Dial 2746. bath. Garage. Dial 6660. ._. _____ . ___________ --,_ ...... 

TOURIST HOME 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Nllht tourist home. 824 E . 

Burlington street. 

Long d!stance and 
general Hauling, 
FurnJlure Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANsrlR .. STORAGE 
DIAL 318a 

MIMEOORAPHING ---------------------MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burna, 8 Paul~HeleD Bld,. Dial 

anlL 

Classified Advertising Rates 

Up to 10 • ••• .111 •• , .10 ... ... .11 ... .11 A ~ • 
10 to 16 I .11 .t11 .il .10 .1' .eo . 'T ." .11 • . t 
18 to 20 4 ." .13 .fT .78 .to .8. ,." .N. loU Lt l.J. 
u to n 1 .10 .411 ... .t8 1.14 1.04 1.10 08 . 1,41 1.0 1J 
Ie to 10 • .'1 .55 1'.11 1.10 U' U' U' UI U4 , 1.111 
11 to I. , .61 I .811 U' 1.80 UI 1.48 UI 1." • •• lJ L 
II to 40 I .1' .711 1.85 Uti 1.,T Uti 1.0. I." I.n .. IJ t 

~41~t~0~4~.~_.~~.~ •• ~~.~~~1~.I~'~~I.~"~~.~ .. 1~1_+~1~."~~1.~.I~~I~.I~.~~I~ .•• ~~~~~~~. 
•• to so II 1.0. . •• 11 '." 1.10 1.1. 1.t4 loll t." t.U 
11 to 5. 11 1.U 1.011 1.11 1.10 1.10 U8 1.11 .,.tiT 
II .. .. Ii J 1.1, U' I 1.1. I I.. I." U' I .... I I.. t .• ... 

~,*,"'''''''II.''''''_.'''''''. w.~ • -'''., %7' ... M: ..... --,. 10 1M nell. ." ~ .'., _-IJiM!lIJe~ I!!:.Z II ,. ....... p ..... 
til. fOl~_ ~-
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tUESDA y, MARCH 22, 1938 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
ChOOlllnr-

The crucl!!1 pge - the crucial 
problem: the elemental'Y S c h 001 

child choosing his companions. 
AnnabeUe Pollock of Iowa Stale 
Teachers coUege will Dring sug
, .. Uons on how to meet the situ
ation durini the broadcast of the 
RacUo Child Study club this after-

0:00 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Molly am' Max. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorJtes. 
10:80 a.m.- The book shelf. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich 
Funke. 

noon at 2:30. 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
-- 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 

Ther'n ReaU, True 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
With the promise that they are chats. 

all true, Sylvanus J . Ebert, WSUI 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
operator, announces that he will 
~1l stories of "Nature and Wild 2:05 p.m.-Organ recital. 
Life Oddities" tonight at 8 o'clock 2:30 p.m.-Rawo Child Study 

unusual happenings as reported I;.!ub, Guiding the Elementary 
bY nalure lovers. School Child. Iowa Child Wel-

_ fare Research station. 
The Nerro Dramatiled 3 p.m.-The international scene. 

Picturing the 11fe of Paul Laur- 3:15 p.m.-Stephen Foster mel-
ence Dunbar, famous Negro poet, odies. 
Charles Green, ~ of st. Louis, 3:30 p.m.-Famous short stor-
Mo., wlll bring hiS program, the ies 
Negro Dramatized, to the all' to~ . 
nillht at 7:45. Music will include 4 p.m.-l'ravelog. 
"Look Away," "Steal Away," 4:15 p.m.-Musical varieties. 
'Owln' Up" and "Oood News." 4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, 

With stories from the lives 01 G. Schulz-Behrend. 
outstanding men of the Neg r 0 5 p.m.-Spanish reading, Prof. 
race, Mr. Green will present the IIse Probst LaIS: 
program weekly. 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

-- 5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
Short Story 5i5. p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Prom the radio liDrary shelf 01 the Air. .·1 
"famous short stories" comes 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
Robinson's "The Chalice" to be 7 p.m.-Children's hour, the 
broadcast this afternoon at 3 :30. land of the story book. 
A program of the WSUI-WOI 7:15 p.m. - Television program 
network, It will ol'iginate in the with station W9XK. 
WaI studios. 7:30 p.m. - Manhattan concert 

TODAY'S ~OGRAM 
1:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 

band. 
7:45 p.m.-The Negro drama

of tized. 
tile Air, 8 p.m.-Evening musicale. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melOdies. 
8:50 a.m.-5ervlce reports. 

8:15 p.m.-The woodland ram
bler, Sylvanus J. li:bert: 

9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
industrial geography of Sou t h 
America, Prof. Harold H. Mc
Carty. 

8:30 p.m.-Modern rhythm en
semble of Boston. 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

Two Iowa Citians 
Each Fined $5 For 

Traffic Violations 

BUSY DAY 
Numerous Gr~s Fires 

Within City , 

SIX grass tires Sunday and 
Two Iowa CiUans each we r e three yesterday have kept the 

fined $5 for traffic Violations in firemen busy answering calls. At 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad- 2:30 p.m. a call came from the 
lee's court yesterday. 600 block on N. River drive. 

Robert R. Rivers, 743 Kirkwood Within an hour, 3:15 p.m., firemen 
avenue, was fined $5 and costs I eXtinguished a fire burning at the 
for driving a car equipped with western limit of Finkbine golf 
1937 license plates. He had been course, and at 3:45 p.m. they 
slopped by Highway Patrolman were fighting a fire in the 900 
Richard Hoh!. Kadlec suspended block on..Dearborn street. 
the fine on condition Rivers pro- Fire Chief J. J. Clark said that 
duce new plates by Aprll 1. grass fires are common at this 

A. F. White, 323 S. Capitol time of the year, and warned 
street, was fined $5 and costs for people to use caution in burning 
exceeding the truck speed limit rubbish and dead grass. Care
ort U. S. highway 6, east of Iowa less smokers may also be respons~ 
City, Friday. White's fine was ible for a blaze, he pointed out. 
Slupended on condition he attend None of the fires so tar have re-
five traffic school sessions. sulled in property damage. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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LET'S ALL GET BACK 
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l.EA\lE \-\ERE AT ONCE 
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ROOM BY 
AND GENE 
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Gaffney Continues School Injunction Suit Until T,.ursday 
Opstad Suggests Future Use dir Mail Week City School Board Unanimously 

• Date Announced EI J M · 
Ca,.son Suspends 

License Violators' 
Tell Dollar Fi1les 

Sheila Patton' 
Funeral Today 

U High to Give 
Music Asselnbly 

In GYlnnasium 
Of Morningside School SIte By Postmaster ects • . Kadlec President 

. ______________ • • • • co • • • • • 

Other Buildings May Be 
Placed There Should 

City Expand 

The injunction proceedings of 
Lewis L. Smith Sr. against the 
city school board were continued 
yesterday afternoon to :J a.m. 
Thursday by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

He said that when the case was 
originally assigned it was expect
ed to take only one day, and the 
attorneys in Russell estate suit 
were on their way here from 
northwestern Iowa to argue their 
caSe today. 

lver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of Iowa Cil¥ schools, testified 
yesterday that the Morningside 
site is the position lor a grade 
school if the city continues to de
velop eastward. The school 
grounds would extend south to 
the Rock Island tracks, he said. 

When quesUoned by Attorney 
Berbert J. RleB, Opstad said, 
"LoIll'IeDow school is crowded. 
The boundary between Lonrfel
low, Horace Mann and Henry 
Sabin schools was chanred sev
.ral years &(0 to reduce the en
roOment at LonrCellow SChool. If 
Iowa City continues to rrow east 
and southeast, a new grade school 
80rth and east ot Longfellow 
scbool will b~ needed within 15 
years." 

Tells of Purcbases 
The entire morning sesslon was 

spent by the plaintiff in intro
ducing records produced by Char
les S. Galiher, secretary to the 
school board since 1929, con
cerning the purchases of the real 
estate const! tuting the Morning
side site, and Opstad who identi
fied maps of the school district 
and of the Morningside s c h 0 a I 
site. 

The plainllff rested his case at 
nOon, but reopened it when the 
court reconvened at 2 p.m. At
torney Samuel B. Whiting was 
called to testify about the corres
pondence he had with Opstad rel
evant to the introduclJon of a bill 
into the general assembly to 
change # the law regarding the 
amount of land a school board 
may take and hold fO!' a school 
site and playgrounds. 

Wbitlng said, "1 introduced a 
btJl ehanrln, the law Crom five 
to 20 acres, bui the school com
mittee ot the legislature cut it 
to 10 acres. The bill was sent 
to the sifting committee where 
It died. The sitUng committee 
told me the increase In the acre
are allowance would cause land 
speculatloll among the school dis-
&'-Iets." . 

KeeaDs Three Elections 
At the close of Whiling's testi

mony the plaintiff rested his case. 
Attorney Ries recalled Gallher, 
who told of the three specia I elec
tions which were called to ap
prove bond issues for the pro
posed high school. 

He said the school district did 
not have any bonded indebted

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

National Air Mail week will be 
the week of May 15 this year, 
Postmaster Walter Barrow said 
yesterday. 

The purpose of National Air 
Mail week is to intensify the pub
lic's conscious'ness of aviation and 
the air mail so that when one 
thinks of "mail," one thinks of 
&lair mail." 

The more immediate objectives 
are: to commemorate the 20th an
niversary of the inauguration of 
the air mail service, started May 
15, 1918; to educate the citlzens 
in the use of air mail, showing its Mysterious Disappearance 

The only fault I found with progress, dependability, safety 
the "arrival" of spring was its and value, and through increased 
short duration. . . It came at use of this service, make it pos-
12 :43 a.m., as any astronomer sible to expand it many times. 
will tell you. A special and official cachet 

Now, the question is, "Wben for air mail has been authorized 
did It leave?" But, of course, for Kitty Hawk, N. C., where the 
you'll disagree If you believe yes- Wright btothers made the tirst 
terday's 84-degree temperature airplane flight, for Air Mail week 
was spring-like. by the U. S. Post Office depart-

I, for one, don't, and I'm polnt- ment. Each town and city 
ing to last year's hottest day, 98 throughout the nation will also' be 
degrees, to prove it. . . And, when allowed to use a special cachet 
spring blew in last year, it was for the airmail. 
only 50. . . J Air Mail poster and essay con-

Unless nature relents and re- te~ts are planned for th~ sCh?01 
verses the seasons, summer is children, to arouse America's 10-

here-and here to stay. Let's terest in the air mail. National 
hope not, though. . . We're not headquarters has planned various 
acc limated. events to demonstrate the speed, 

Experienced Directors 
There's no lack of leadership 

on tht; city school board. • • For 
inslance, when J. M. Kadlec was 
eJected president last nlrht, he 
became the IIfth of the board's 
seven members to hold,. that 01-
rice. 

It was Verne R. Miller in 1933-
34, Willis W. Mercer in '35-'36, 
and then Dr. W. E. Spence and 
Dr. George Maresh ..• 

Only two members, Prof. 
Thom:Js G. Caywood and Elza M. 
Means have not had the honor. 
They're just completing their 
first year of service, and it's an 
even bet they'll head the table 
before their three-year terms ex
pire ... 

Horses Not Spared 
John Hamilton, the Chicagoan 

who designed the new $725,000 
high school, and A. J . Dunn, his 
chief mechanical engineel', made 
a "flying" trip to Iowa City last 
night to lay the completed blue
prints before the board ... 

Whell the ''Rocket'' glided In 
at 9:43 p.m., Secretary Charles 
S. GaUher was there to drive 
them to the board meetinr. 

It·s all "rush" now, because 
PW A has queried impatiently 
"When will the project start?" 
The government says it's not too 
early to get busy, because the 
school must be "up" by April 1, 
1939, ond, you know, that's not 
much more than 0 year. 

.4 iter March $1 
Fine on Dog-Tags 

efficiency and val ue of the service 
to the industry and population of 
the United States. 

Will Have Party 
For Class Friday 

The junior class at University 
high school will hold a class 
party Friday evening in the gym
nasium. 

Elizabeth Spencer heads the 
arrangements committee. Other 
members are William Rarick, 
Helen Tubbs, John Mattill, Irene 
Waters, Edward Burns and Louise 
Warren. 

Harry Berg, Helen Waite and 
Paul Kambly are faculty members 
who will attend. 

Miss Po)]ock to Talk 
On Child Study Club 

Program From WOI 

Annabelle Pollock of Iowa State 
Teochers college will speak on 
the radio child study club pro
gram this afternoon at 2:30. Her 
subject will be "Learning to 
Choose Companions." 

The fifteen-minute talk will be 
followed .by a round table discus
sion. 

The program will be carried by 
the network of the educational 
stations of Iowa, and will origi
note in the studios of WOI. 

Mount Funeral WiIJ 
Be This Afternoon 

ness at the time the $398,000 is- Unless dog Hcenses are purchas
sue for the new school was voted. ed by April I , the owners will 
"The bond issue was sold to the pay a $1 penalty, according to 
First National Bank of Chicago County Audltor Ed Sulek. 
who gave the board $403,541 for The present license fees ' are 
the bonds and charged only two male, $1; spd'yed female, $1, and 
and a half per cent interest," he female, $3. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Jean
nette I. Mount, 50, who died at 
2:40 p.m. Sunday In her home, 
930 Iowa avenue, will be held at 
2 o'clock this ' afternoon in Ot
tumwa. Burial will be in the 
Ottumwa cemetery. 

said. ------- Surviving are the husband; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mit
chell, Iowa City; a sister, Mrs. 
Emil Bowlin, Iowa City; t h r e e 
brothers, Wayne Mitchell, 0 t
tumwa, and Charles and J. W. 
Mitchell, Seattle, Wash. 

"The board has become obli
gated fOr $22,000 on the new high 
schOOl," he continued.' "This in
cludes $15,000 for the architect, 
John Hamilton, and two grading 
contracts of $542 and $6,000," he 
explained. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan, w h i Ie 
cross-examining GaUher, asked to 
whom the grading contracts were 
let. Galiher answered that both 
had been let to the William HOI'
rabin Contracting company. 

Galtber Testifies 
GaUher testitied that W. R. 

Horrabin who signed the con
tracts as president of the com
pany, was the same person who 
was a member of the school board 
until his resigna t10n Dec. 20, 1937, 
but in each case, the school board 

W ill Give Degree 
The degree of brotherly love 

will be exemplified tonight at 
7:30 in Eureka lodge No. 44, 
1.0.0.F., at the Odd Fellows hall. 

John J. Frenzl!Il, captain of {he 
degree staft, will officiate. 

• • 

• 
Extinguish Fire A.t I 

Eastman Residence I 
• 

Firemen extinguished a root 
fire at the Mrs. Edmond Eastman 
residence, 416 S. Madison street, 
at 7:50 a.m. yesterday. A hole 
was burned in the root 

Firemen said chimney sparks 
started e blaze. Mrs. Peter 

Vaudeville 
Iowa Theater to Have 

Stage Show 

Vaudeville comes to Iowa City 
tomorrow and Thursday, vJ.hen 
"Havana Holiday," a 10-act revue, 
opens on the stage at the Iowa 
theater. 

advertised for bids and the com- Davis owns the property. 

Special s tag e and lighting 
effects 'will be used to present the 
Latin talent, headed by Faith 

pany was the lowest bidder lor 
each contract. 

Lewis L. Smith Sr., the com
plain'ant in the sui t, was called by 
the defense. Attorney Ries asked 
Smith "Whom he represented." 
Smith replied, "I just represent 
myself." 

Attorney Nolan, cross-examin. 
Ing Smith, asked, "When you 
"gned the petition in this suit, 
'weren't you told you were repre
senting other taxpayers who felt 
the same way about this situation 
I. you do?" 

SmJ&h Repre.ents Taxpayers 
Smith answered, "Yes." He 

continued, "I'm not opposed to 
tbem building a new high school. 
I even told them I'd give them 
,100 if they would build it on 
the College HJI1 park where it 
~ould go." 

Judge Gaffney asked the wit
ness if he wanted to see the b08I'd 
~eive the $326,250 PWA grant. 
To this Smith replied, "Iowa City 
ihould be able to put up a school 
like Tipton built for $400,000 
withput getting any money from 
the government." 

S. T. Morrison, a member of 
the school board from 1929 to 

Carlton, the red-headed tap and 
purchase of the real estate in toe dancer who is mistress of 
MOl'1lingside was discussed, only ceremonies. 
the building of a high school upon The featured acts open with the 
it was mentioned. scene of a fiesta In Havana and 

Real Eatate of Board include rhumba music and dancing 
The recorda Introduced by Su- senoritas, pantomime artists, ac

perlntendent Opstad .bowed the robats and teeter board perform
lItlhool board OWDI the followlDl ers, imitations and Impersona
property In the school dlstrlet: tlons. 
Iowa City bl,h school (IneIudee The show has played many im· 
'he junIor hl,b school, a4mJnIa- portant American cities In the 
tratlon buildln, and IYmnaahUlI) last six months. Stage shows start 
2.90 acree: Shimek IChool, .n at 3:30, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. On the 
acrel; Kirkwood, .59 !&cre.; Lon,- screen the Iowa theater offers 
lellow. 2.81 acree; Shrader IIIIId, Eric Linden and Boots Mallory In 
•. 91 aeree; Borace Mann. 1.2'7; "Flash ClIsey." 
Henry SabIn, 1.21 acree; LbMloln. =========== 
3.61 .cre.; ROOIevelt, •• " acrel, 
and the Mornllllllde .I&e. 21.1' 
acre.. I 

If It'. a Lile 
Insuran~e Que.tion. 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

(\ v. Jlh~h.rd "-.... T 
NATIONAL UF. INaVJtAlllClIl 00. 

ot lIIonf...,1I0., \1.~ 
_ 1. II. 8. T. ...... 1 __ ClllT .... 

"",I, laid that at all timel the .. __ ~ ______ ...r 

Dr. George Maresh And 
V. R. Miller Take 

Directors' Oath 

J. M. Kadlec was unanimously 
elected president of the city 
school boa r d, succeeding Dr. 
George Maresh, at the annual 
I eorganization meeting last night. 

Dr. Maresh and Verne R. Mil
ier, who were reelected to the 
board at the March 14 election, 
were sworn in by Dr. W. E. 
Spence. 

Their oath was "I do solemnly 
swear that I will support the 
constitution of the United States, 
and the constitution oC the sta te 
of Iowa, and that I will faith
fully and impartially, to the best 
of my ability, discharge all tht 
du ties of the office of director of 
the independent school district 
of IO'l"a City, Iowa, as now or 
hereafter required by law." 

The board then adjourned sine 
die. 01'. Maresh was appointed 
temporary chairman, a formal 
ballot for the presidency was ta
ken, and Dr. Maresh adminis
tered the 09 th to Kad lec. 

Ruth E. Irish's 
Funeral Today 
Rev, C. Rollin Sherck 

To CondlIct Riles 
At Beckman's 

Funeral service for Ruth E. 
Irish, 88, will be at 2 o'clock this 
alternoon at Beckman's with the 
Rev. C. Rollin Sherck in charge. 
Burial will be in Qakland ceme
tery. 

Miss Irish, life-long resident of 
Iowa City, died at her home on 
the east end of Davenport street 
Sunday night following a heart 
attack. 

She was the daughter of Fred
erick M. J;rish who came to Iowa 
City from Burlington on horse
back in 1839 with a group of men 
who located the state capital here. 
He also helped to haul rocks from 
the river quarries which were 
used in the construction 01 Old 
Capitol. 

Surviving are several nieces 
and nephews, Jane T. Irish, with 
whom she lived; Elizabeth Irish, 
132 N. Dodge street, and Mrs. 
Ruth Preston of Davenport. 

• • • • • • • 
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HOOVER 
~ 

JUlt In time for 
HOUiecleanln, 

'1.00 down and 
'1.00 weekly 

SmaD carryln, char,e 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

Iii S. Dubuque St. Dial 351i0 

J. M. KADLEC 

Three Students 
Announced As I 

Prize Winners 

Girl Found Drowned 
Sunday Morning 

In Pool 

Paul Pl'ybll was fined $25 yes
terday by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson for reckless driving. The 
tine was ~uspended upon the pay
ment of $2 costs and attendance 
at the traffic school. 

D . ' tl t li Funeral service tor Sheila Kay I'lvers WI lOU proper censes 
again made up a majority of the Palton, two-8nd-a-hal! year old 
traffic violators yesterday. The daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
following paid $1 costs, a $10 fine Polton, 501 Rundell street, will be 
being suspended on condition they at 1 :30 p.m. today at the hom of 
get the proper license immediate- the chi d's gl'!lndpllrents, Mr. and 
Iy: A. Pl'izler, Don Colbert, Leo Mrs. A. F. Patton of Gowrie. 
Baquot, E. P. Greenfield, Roy The girl was found dro ned I 
Hedges, J. E. Warey, Studebaker . w n 
gal'3ge, and Kenneth Moon. a fish pool at the rear of 604 Grant 

John R. Broods was fined $5 street, a short distance from her 
for driving without license plates. home, 11 :15. a.m. Sunday. 
J h S f · d $10 f r Boys playmg nearby were called 
. on. waney was .me 0 to remove ' the body, and firemen 
mtoxlcahon. The .[me was sus- and phYSicians were called but 
pended on condition he leave could not revive the child. 
town. She had been playing with 

E. J . Green paid $1 and costs Gerry Merten, 3-year-old son of 
for failure to obey a stop sign. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Merten, 613 
Joe Rosse was fined $1 for street Rundell street, in the yard and on 
storage, and Bert King $1 tor the porch of the home of Mrs. W. 
drinking intoxicating liquor in a N . Leeper, 608 Grant street. 
public place. Mrs. Leeper began a search for 

Sheila Kay after the Merten boy 
rode away on his bicycle and the 
girl was not in sight. The pool 
where the body was found is In 
the yard just north ot the Leeper 
home. 

JunIor lind lIenlor University 
high school students will present • 
a spe lal music assembly at I 
p.m. Thursday In the gymnasium, 
it was announced by Walter H. 
Maderer and Louise M. Turner, 
music Instructors. 

Orch stral sel ctlons will be 
"March In Major" by Bach, 
"Minuet" by lIoydn, and "Migon
nette Overture" by Buuman. 

The string e emblt! will play 
"Bour "by Handel, Ballets from 
"Orpheus" by Gluck. and "PlzZi
(:oto Gavotte" by Pnche. 

the woodwind group will pity 
"Finlnndla" by Sib lIus, "Air de 
Ball til by Gluck ond "Chorale" 
from "0 I Mels! rslnger" by 
Wagner. 

Harold Webst r will play a 
violin solo, "Thais" by Massenel. 

Reports Car tolen 
A. L. Towner, 200 S. Summit 

street, reported to police that hiJ 
car, a black two-door 1938 Buick 
sedan, was ~tolen near Racine's 
No. 3 about 9:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Sheila Kay was born Septem- . 
bel' 9, 1935, in Iowa City. Besides 

University high school were an- Fourteen new members will be her parents she is survived by ner 
nounced yesterday. The show initiated into University high grandparents, three uncles and 

school's honorary dramatic so- ts M d Mr J E J h 

Maske,.s to Initiate 
Fourteen Members 

Thursday Evening Three student winners at tht. 
fourth annual hobby show at 

Students to Receive 
HoPJo,. f'rtiJi ate. 
At University High 

was sponsored by the Book-a-/ ciety, "Maslters," Thursday even- aun, r. an s... 0 n- Umversity Iligh school students 
M th I b son Jr., Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. on cu,. . ing under the direction ol Prof. wilJ receive honO! c rtHlcates 

M k M d d I Lorimer Patton, Gowrie, and Dr. al' eler receive one 0 - M. F. Carpenter. when they are admitted to the' 
lar for the most interesting di~- The new members are Bruce and Mrs. R. F . Patton, Coachella, junior and senlor scholastic hOllor 
play of rocks and minerals; Blackstone Bill Boiler Paul Bord- Cal. societies at a special assembly 
Bruce Adams, fHly cents for the well, David Cox, Wi~a Lee Hud- this morning In the gymnnsium. 
most unusual hobby, a wishbone son, Dorothy Keppler, John Mat- Med' I U' M The event is sponsored by the 
collection ; and Millicent Righter, till, Richard Neff, Dorothy Pow- lca nIt to eet Junior and Senior National Honor 
Ii!ty cents for the largest display, noll, Donald Spencer, Elizabeth The weekly meeting of Com- societies. John H. Haefner and 
Ii match boole collection. Spencer, Irene Waters and Reva pany G, 113th medical regiment Prot. M. F. Curp nter head tacullJ I 

The facuty judges were Ruth Wilson. ot the national guard, will con- committe 10 charge ot the 
J . Newbold , Catherine Keefe and I The SOCiety will undergo it.~ sec- vene at 7:30 tonight with Capt. school's junior and . nlor divi-
Donald D. Pettit. ond reorganizatiun in 10 years. Irving H. Borts in charge. I slons. ================================== 

Dim EIO 

Red was plen9' slItpn'seti 
Whell one l'IR~" 

WOI IHE FIGHT 
and lOSI IHI GIRL 

RR~ went into that flaht with a bad 
naht hand. "Save it, " ordered hi' 

manaKer. "The champ'. nellt." But Red 
foraot, scored a Round One k. 0 . It hurt 
plenty, but not half eo much .a the 
blow Reda;ot Cram hi. ilrl .lteT the fla;ht. 

Knockout bJl DON TRACY 

ALSO lASTlRN GIRLS ARE TOO WILD FOR THE WESTI 
A .tory about the Welt that i. bei", driven wild by 

dude-ranch airl •. See Ulh, Wilderness I by Forbe. ParkhiU .•• 
ACCIDENT.pROOF HIGHWAYS? Paul O. Hoft'man .hOM you wb.t 
can be done, inTheWhiteLinelm't Enou~h ... HIE SANG HIMSELF 
OUT OF JAILI Theltory o(a mountain lad who had The Ton~ueDi 
the Poet. By Sirman Byrd ••• Plus articles. editorial., and .erial .. 

[Portrait 01 a 1938 Moc:#e/] 

In the Democratic party, no mall except the Pre.l. 

dent has wielded more power than 'ennsylvanla', 

Senator Joseph F. Guffey, the man who kidnaped 

2,OOO,OOOvotea from the _epubllcansln '36, made 

one man Speaker of the Hou.e, anoth r Malorlty 

Leader. What sort of man I. 10 •• "Joe" Gu"ey? 

How did he rlae to pow.r? Will he ke.p It? With 

him-or even without-will hi. "organization for 

.ervke" dominate the party', convention In 1940' 

See thl, week', POI' for the life atory of a modern, 

big-time machine politician. 

The GuFfey 
~Y JOSEPH ALSOP .ncl ROBERT KINTNER 

Ahu IHm~rI Air I , 
. "Ohte Into n 

MARRIAIiE 
FACTORY' 

SIR wfLLrAII'S wife-
Good Old Julia/-wanted 

«> much to be Nl tilf sclory to 
the ",rvanl" l'Yen to help 
out the eourse of true /OVll 
hrre IUId there. And then 
MiuOregccamllalona. tried 
to run htr own life. The 
!'raulr almo.t u/Ulrrwd even 
Sir Wl/Jiam. 

JII/ia Hires Hlip 
,.,. MAllon\' '"AII~ 

FIVE eEl 

R 
M 

wbo bas 
rector David 
posing the 
Morgan, to 

Fly 
InJormed 




